Gulliver's Travels
格列佛游记
简介
格列佛于 1699 年开始第一次旅行，在海上遇到风暴，到了一个叫做利力浦特的国
家，那儿的人只有 15 厘米高。他后来逃走了，回到家乡。可是不久又进行下一次旅行，
先是到布罗卜丁奈格，然后是勒皮他和拉格奈格，最后到了更为奇怪的慧骃国……
作为一个年轻人，格列佛为人类、为他的祖国——英国而自豪。他在这些奇特的国家
旅行，与巨人、魔术师和马交谈，开始时他还为他们的异常主张和奇怪看法感到好笑。但
是随着时光流逝，他开始困惑，扪心自问：“为什么我们人类要进行战争、撒谎、诈骗、
互相残杀？难道没有更好的方式生活？”
约翰·斯威夫特 1667 年出生于爱尔兰都柏林，1745 年去世。他的许多书都对当时政
治生活进行了猛烈抨击，不过他自己深受人们喜爱。他把三分之一的钱财用来帮助穷人。
《格列佛游记》是他最有名的作品。
1 A voyage to Lilliput
1 A voyage to Lilliput
I was born in Nottinghamshire and was the third of fivesons．My father was not a
rich man，but he was able to send me to CambridgeUniversity，where I studied for
threeyears．When I left college，Icontinued my studies and became a doctor．ButI
always wanted to travel，and so I madeseveral voyages as a ship's doctor．WhenI
married my wife Mary，however，Iplanned to stay at home for a while．Butafter a few
years I discovered I was not earning enough money from my patients．Idecided to go to
sea again，and this timeI joined a ship sailing to the islands in the South Pacific
Ocean．Westarted our journey from Bristol on May 4th，1699．
At first our voyage went well．Wesailed across the Atlantic，round thecoast of
Africa and into the Indian Ocean．Butbefore we could reach the Pacific，aviolent storm
hit us and drove us to the north-west of Tasmania．Thewind drove our ship on to a
rock， whichbroke the ship in half．Some of thesailors and I managed to get a boat into
the water，andwe rowed away to look for land．But whenwe were too tired to row any
more，agreat wave hit our small boat，and we allfell into the sea．I do not know
whathappened to my companions，but I supposethey were all drowned．
The wind and waves pushed me along as I struggled to keepmy head above water．I
became very tiredand soon felt I could not swim any more．Luckily，justthen my feet
touched the ground．I walkedout of the sea and on to a beach，wherethere was no sign
of any people or houses．Iwas so exhausted that I lay down and went to sleep．
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When I woke up next morning， andtried to get up，I could not move．Iwas lying
on my back and my whole body， myarms and legs were strongly fastened to the
ground．Evenmy hair，which was long and thick，wastied to the ground．The sun
began to growhot，and I was very uncomfortable．SoonI felt something alive moving
along my leg and up my body to my face，andwhen I looked down，I saw a very
smallhuman being，only fifteen centimetrestall．He had a bow and arrow in his
hands，andthere were forty more of these little men fol－lowinghim．I was so surprised
that I gave agreat shout．They all jumped back，veryfrightened，and some hurt
themselves byfalling off my body．Meanwhile，Iwas struggling to unfas－ten
myself，butjust as I managed to pull my left arm free of the ropes，Ifelt a hundred
arrows land on my free hand，andmore arrows on my face and body．This wasvery
painful，and made me cry aloud．Ilay quietly，to see what would happennext．
When they saw I was no longer struggling，theyquickly built a platform next to my
head，andan official climbed up there to speak to me．AlthoughI could not understand
his lan－guage，Iunderstood that they would be friendly towards me-if I did not try to
harmthem．By now I was extremely hungry，soI used sign language to beg the official
for food．Heseemed to understand me，becauseimmediately ladders were put against
my sides and little men climbed up withbaskets of food and drink．They weresurprised
at how much I could eat and drink．Injust one mouthful I ate three of their meat dishes
and three of their loavesof bread．I drank two of their barrels ofwine，and was still
thirsty，becausethat was only half a litre．While theywere bringing me food，I
wondered whetherto pick up a handful of the little men and throw them to their
death．ButI was afraid they would shoot at me again，andanyway I was grateful for
their kindness in giving me food and drink，soI did not move．
After some time，anotherofficial climbed up to the platform and spoke to
me．Fromhis signs I understood that they were going to move me．TheKing of this
country（which was calledLilliput）had ordered his people to carryme to the capital
city，about a kilometreaway．I made signs to ask whether I couldbe untied，but the
official politelyrefused．
While I was eating，aplatform had been prepared to carry me．Thepeople of
Lilliput，known as theLilliputians，are very intelligent andclever with their hands．For
me，fivehun-dred men built a special wooden platform with twenty－twowheels．Nine
hundred of the strongest menworked for about three hours to lift me on to the
platform，andone thousand five hundred of the King's largest horses（eacheleven and a
half centimetres high）pulledme to the capital．I did not know aboutany of
this，because they had put asleeping powder in my wine， and I was ina deep sleep．
The King had decided I would stay in the largest availablebuilding，just outside the
city gates．Itsdoor was only a metre high and half a metre wide，soI could only just get
inside on my hands and knees．Myguards put ninety－one chains on my leftleg，so that
I could not escape．Thenthey cut the ropes that tied me and I was able to get to my
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feet．AsI stood up，I heard cries of astonishmentall around me．I felt rather miser－
able，butat least I could walk about now，in atwo-metre cir-cle．I was certainly
aninteresting sight for the Lilliputians，whohad come out of the city in crowds of several
thousand to see me．
Now I had a good view of the countryside．Thefields looked like flowerbeds in a
garden，andeven the tallest trees were on-ly two metres high．
I was soon visited by the King himself．Hehas a strong，handsome face，andis very
popular among his people．Hear-rived with his Queen，his children，andhis lords and
ladies，all dressed inbeautiful gold and silver clothes．Inorder to make conversation
easier，I layon my side so that my face was close to him． Ispoke to him in all the
languages I knew， butwe still could not understand each other．
The King ordered his people to make me a bed，usingsix hundred Lilliputian
beds．It was notvery comfortable，but it was better thansleeping on the stone floor．He
orderedthe crowds of sightseers to go back to their homes， sothat the work of the
country could continue and I would not be annoyed．Fora long time he discussed with
his lords in private what should be done with me．Iwas told all this later by a good friend
of mine．Clearly，sucha large person could be a danger to his small people．Atlast it
was decided that， as I hadbehaved so well up to now，I would bekept alive．Food and
drink would bebrought to me every day from all the vil－lages，sixhundred people
would be my servants，threehun－dred men would make me a new suit，andsix
teachers would teach me their language．
And so in about three weeks I began to speak the languageof Lilliput．The King
often visited me，and every time he came，Iasked him to take off my
chains．Heexplained that first I must promise not to fight against Lilliput or hurt Lil－
liputians，andthat I must be searched for weapons．Iagreed to both these things and
carefully picked up two of his officers in myhands．I put them first in one
pocket，thenmoved them to all my other pockets，excepttwo which I kept secret．As
they searched，theywrote down in a notebook details of all the things they found．
Afterwards I read some of their report：
‘In the second coat pocketwe found two very large pieces of wood，andinside
them were great pieces of metal，verysharp．In another pocket there was a
mostwonderful engine，at the end of a longchain．The engine was inside a huge
roundcon－tainer，whichwas made half of silver and half of another metal．Thissecond
metal was very strange as we could see through it to some mysteriouswriting and
pictures．The en－ginemade a continuous loud noise．’
The officers could not guess what these things were，but they were，ofcourse，my
two pocket knives and my watch．Theyalso found my comb，a purse with severalgold
and silver coins，my gun and bullets．
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The King wanted to know what the gun was used for．
‘Bring it out，’heordered me，‘and show me how it works．’
I took the gun out and put a bullet into it．
‘Den't be afraid，’Iwarned the King． Then I fired the guninto the air．
It was the loudest noise the Lilliputians had ever heard．Hundredsof them thought
they were dead，and felldown．The King himself was veryfrightened．As I gave my gun
to theofficials to keep，I warned them to becareful with it．They allowed me to keepall
my other things，and I hoped that oneday soon I would be free．
1 到利力浦特
我出生在诺丁汉郡，在五个孩子中排行第三。父亲并不富裕，不过还是能送我上剑
桥大学，那儿我学了三年。我离开大学后继续学习，当了名医生。可是我总想去旅行，就
当了船医，出海旅行了好几次。我娶了妻子玛丽后，决定在家呆一些时候。没过几年，我
发现从病人身上赚不了多少钱。我决定再次出海，这次登上的是开往南太平洋的轮船。我
们于 1699 年 5 月 4 日从布里斯托尔启程。
起初航行很顺利。我们穿过大西洋，绕过非洲海岸，进入印度洋。可是到达太平洋以
前，飓风击中我们，我们被刮到塔斯马尼亚的西北。飓风使我们的船撞上了礁石，把船
劈为两半。我和一些水手把救生艇放下水，划开去寻找陆地。我们累得再也划不动时，一
个巨浪打中了我们的小船，我们都落入海水里。我不清楚我的同伴怎么样了，不过我猜
他们都淹死了。
我挣扎着把头露出水面，而风浪推动着我漂流。我精疲力竭，觉得再也游不动了。幸
亏那时我的脚刚好踩到了陆地。我从海里走上海岸，四处绝无有人烟的迹象。我已累到极
点，躺下就睡着了。
第二天我醒了想起来时，却动弹不得。我仰躺着，双手双足都牢牢地固定在地上。甚
至连我的头发，已经又长又密了，也被固定到地上。太阳开始变得晒人了，我很不舒服。
很快我觉察到有活物沿着腿向躯体和脸爬来，我向下看，看见了一个小人，只有 15 厘
米高。他手中拿着弓箭，后面还有 40 多个这样的小人跟着。我惊讶得大叫了一声。他们都
吓得往后跳，有些人从我身上跌下去还受了伤。同时，我挣扎着想解开自己，当我左胳
膊挣脱了绳子的束缚时，我感到有成百只箭落在左手上，更多的落在脸上和身上。这疼
得我大叫起来。我静静地躺着，看接下来会发生什么事。
他们看我不再挣扎了，就迅速在我的头旁建了一个平台，一个官员爬上那儿跟我说
话。尽管我不懂他的语言，我明白他会对我友善——只要我不试图去伤害他们。那时我已
经饿极了，就用手势语向这个官员要食物。他似乎明白了我的意思，因为立即有梯子搭
在我身侧，小人们带着食物和饮料爬上来了。他们非常惊讶我那么能吃能喝。只是一口我
就吃下了他们的三个肉菜、三块面包。我喝了他们两桶酒还是很渴，因为那只有半升。他
们给我拿食物来时，我在想是否要抓住几个小人把他们摔死在地上。可是我害怕他们又
向我放箭，而且我无论怎么说还是感激他们好心给我送食物来，所以我就没有动。
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过了一段时间，另一个官员爬上平台来对我说话。从他的手势我明白他们要把我搬
走。这个国家（叫做利力浦特）的国王命令他的臣民把我搬到首都去，离这大约有一公
里远。我作手势问是否可以解开我，这个官员有礼貌地拒绝了。
我吃饭时，已经准备好了一个平台来抬走我。利力浦特人很聪明，手又灵巧。为了我
500 人造了一个有 22 个轮子的特制平台。900 个最强壮的男人费了差不多 3 个小时把我
抬上平台，1500 匹国王最巨大的马（每个 11.5 厘米高）拉着我去首都。我自己并不知道
这些，因为他们在我的酒中放了安眠药粉，我处于沉睡中。
国王决定让我呆在最大的建筑物里，这个建筑物就在城门外。建筑物的门只有 1 米
高半米宽，我只有四肢并用才能进去。我的看守在我的左腿上拴了有 91 个环的锁链，以
免我逃跑。然后他们割断捆我的绳子，我才能站起来。我站起来时听到周围一片惊叹声。
我感到很糟糕，但是至少现在可以在两米之内的圈子里活动了。我肯定是利力浦特人颇
感兴趣的奇观，因为有几千人成群结队出城来看我。
现在乡村尽收眼底。田野像花园中的花床，最高的树也只有两米。
不久国王亲自来看我。他脸长得坚毅、英俊，很受臣民爱戴。他是与王后、王子、公主
及王公和贵妇们一起来的，他们都穿着镶金饰玉的漂亮衣服。为了会谈方便，我侧身躺
下，好让脸凑近他。我尽我所知，用各种语言跟他说话，但是我们依然不能相互理解。
国王命他的臣民给我做了张床，用去了利力浦特人的 600 张床。这张床并不是十分
舒服，但比睡在石头上要好一些。他命令围观的人回到自己的家里，以便这个国家继续
运转，也不致惹怒我。他同他的臣子们讨论了很长时间如何处置我。这消息是我的一个朋
友后来告诉我的。显然，如此庞大的人可能对他的渺小的臣民构成危险。他们最终决定，
鉴于到目前为止我表现很好，将留我个活口。每天食物和饮料将从所有的村庄给我送来，
600 人作我的仆从，300 人将给我做套新衣服，6 个教师将教我他们的语言。
所以大约三周后我开始使用利力浦特人的语言。国王经常来看我，每次他来，我都
请他解下我的锁链。他解释说，首先我必须许诺不跟利力浦特为敌、不伤害利力浦特人，
而且要搜身，看我有没有武器。我同意了这些条件，小心地把他的两个官员拈在手中，
先把他们放在一个衣袋里，然后把他们移到别的衣袋里去，只有两个我的秘密衣袋除外。
他们搜查时，在笔记本上详细地记下了他们找到的所有的东西。
后来我读到他们的部分报告：
“在第二个衣袋里我们找到了两片很大的木块，两者之间是很大的金属，非常锋利。
另一个衣袋里有个很奇妙的引擎，在长链末端。引擎装在一个大而圆的容器里，容器一
半是由银，一半是由另一种金属做的。第二种金属很特别，透过它可以看到奇特的图文。
引擎产生一种持续的响声。”
官员猜不出这是些什么东西。当然，那不过是我的两把小刀和表。他们也找到了我的
梳子、有几枚金币银币的钱包、我的枪和子弹。
国王想知道枪是干什么用的。
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“取出来”，他命令我，“展示给我看它是怎么工作的。”
我取出枪，装上一颗子弹。
“不要怕”，我预先打声招呼，然后朝天鸣枪。
这是利力浦特人历来听到的最响的声音。好几百人自觉魂飞魄散，纷纷倒地，国王
自己也大感恐惧。当我把枪交给官员保存时，警告他们要小心些。他们让我持有其他的所
有东西，而我希望不久的一天我将获得自由。
2 Life in Lilliput
2 Life in Lilliput
I was careful to behave as well as possible，topersuade the King to give me my
freedom．Lilliputianssoon began to lose their fear of me．Theycalled me the Man－
Mountain．SometimesI lay down and let them dance on my hand，andfrom time to time
children came to play games in my hair． Bynow I was able to speak their language
well．
One day the King invited me to watch the regular entertain－ments，whichare
greatly enjoyed by him，his family，andhis lords and ladies．I was mostinterested in
the rope－dancing．A very thin rope is fixed thirty centimetresabove the
ground．People who want tobecome the King's most important officials jump and dance
on this rope，andwhoever jumps highest with-out falling gets the best
job．Sometimesthe King orders his lords to dance on the rope，toshow that they can still
do it．Thissport is，of course，ratherdangerous，and there are occa－sionaldeaths as a
result．It seems a strangeway of choosing of－ficials．
There was another interesting entertainment．TheKing holds a stick in front of
him，andsometimes moves it up and down．One byone， people come up to him and
jump overthe stick or crawl under it．They go onjumping and crawling as the King
moves the stick．Thewinner is the one who jumps and crawls for the longest
time，andhe receives a blue ribbon to wear round his waist．Thesecond best receives a
red ribbon，andthe third best gets a green one．Many ofthe Lil－liput lords wear their
ribbonsproudly at all times．I had cer－tainlynever seen entertainment like this in any of
the countries I had visitedbefore．
Some days later a strange black thing was seen on the beachwhere I had first arrived
in Lilliput．Whenthe people realized it was not alive，theydecided that it must belong to
the Man- Mountain，andthe King ordered them to bring it to me． Ithought I knew what
it was．When itarrived，it was rather dirty because ithad been pulled along the ground
by horses．ButI was delighted to see that it was in fact my hat．Ihad lost it in the sea
when swimming away from the ship．
I begged the King so often for my freedom that at last heand his lords agreed that I
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need not be a prisoner any longer．However，Ihad to promise certain things：
·to help the Lilliputians inwar and peace
·to give two hours’warningbefore a visit to their capital，so thatpeople could stay
indoors
·to be careful not to step onany Lilliputians or their animals
·to carry important messagesfor the King if necessary
·to help the King's workmencarry heavy stones
·to stay in Lilliput untilthe King allowed me to leave．
On his side the King promised I would receive food anddrink，enough for
1，724Lilliputians．I agreed to everything atonce．My chains were broken，andI was
free at last！
The first thing I did was visit the capital city．Thepeople were warned，so that they
wouldnot be in danger．I stepped carefullyover the city wall，which was less than
ametre high，and walked slowly through thetwo main streets．It is usually a verybusy
city，with shops and markets full ofpeople， but to-day the streets wereempty．There
were crowds watching me fromevery window．In the middle of the cityis the King's
palace．The King hadinvited me to enter it，so I stepped overthe surrounding wall into
the palace garden．Butunfortunately the palace itself has walls a metre and a half high
around it．Idid not want to damage these walls by trying to climb over them．SoI
walked carefully back out of the city and into the King's park．HereI cut down several of
the largest trees with my knife，andmade two wooden boxes．When I returned tothe
palace with my boxes， I was able tostand on one box on one side of the wall and step on
to the other box on theother side．I lay down on the ground andlooked through the win
－dows，rightinto the King's rooms．You cannot imaginea more beautiful place to live
in．Therooms and furniture are perfect in every detail．AsI was looking in， I could see
the Queen，surroundedby her lords and ladies．She kindly puther hand ont of the
window for me to kiss．
I think I should give you some general information aboutLilliput．Most Lilliputians
are aboutfifteen centimetres tall．The birds andanimals are，of course，muchsmaller
than the people，and the tallesttrees are only a little taller than I am．
All crimes here are punished．Butif someone is accused of a crime and then it is
proved that the accuser islying，the accus-er is immediately killed．Lilliputiansbelieve
that there are two sides to the law．Criminalsmust be punished，but people of
goodcharacter must be rewarded．So if a mancan prove that he has obeyed every law for
six years，hereceives a present of money from the King．Theyalso believe that any man
who is honest，truthful，andgood can serve his King and country．Itis more important
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to have a good character than to be clever or intelligent．However，onlythose who
believe in God are al- lowed to be the King’s officials．
Many of their laws and customs are very different from ours，buthuman nature is
the same in every country．TheLil－liputians，likeus，have learnt bad ways—
choosingofficials because they are able to dance on a rope is just one example．
Now I shall return to my adventures in Lilliput．Abouttwo weeks after my first visit
to the capital，Iwas visited by one of the King’ s mostimportant officials． His name
wasReldresal，and he had helped me manytimes since I had arrived in Lil－liput．
I started the conversation．‘I'mso glad they've taken away my chains，’Itold
him．
‘Well， myfriend，’he answered，‘letme tell you some-thing．You're only
freebecause the King knows we're in a very dangerous situation．’
‘Dangerous？’Icried．‘What do you mean？’
‘Lilliput has enemies athome and abroad，’he explained．‘Forsix years now
we've had two political groups，theHigh－Heels and the Low－Heels．Perhapsthe High
－Heels were more popular in thepast，but as you can see，ourpresent King and all bis
officials wear the lowest heels．Thetwo groups hate each other，and a High－Heelwill
refuse to speak to a Low－Heel．That'sthe problem in Lilliput．Now， we'regetting in
－formation that the people ofBlefuscu are going to attack us．Have youheard of
Blefuscu？It's an island verynear us， almost as large and importantas Lilliput．They've
been at war with usfor three years，you see．’
‘But how did this war start？’Iasked．
‘Well，youknow，of course，thatmost people used to break their boiled eggs at
the larger end． Butour King's grandfather once cut a finger while breaking his egg this
way，andso his father the King ordered all Lilliputians，fromthen on， to break the
smaller end oftheir eggs． People who do that arecalled Small Endians．But
Lilliputiansfeel strongly about this and some Big－Endianshave fought angrily against
this law．Asmany as eleven thousand people have been killed because they refused to
breaktheir eggs at the smaller end．Some ofthe Big－Endians have escaped to join
ourenemies in Blefuscu．The King of Blefuscuhas always wanted to defeat Lilliput in
war，andnow we hear that he's prepared a large number of ships，whichwill attack us
very soon．So you see，myfriend，how much our King needs your help，inorder to
defeat his enemies．’
I did not hesitate for a moment．‘Pleasetell the King，’I answered
warmly，‘thatl am ready to give my life to save him or his country．’
2 在利力浦特的生活
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为了说服国王给我自由，我特别小心，尽可能表现得好些。利力浦特人很快就消除
了他们对我的畏惧心。他们称我为“人山”，有时我躺下，让他们在我手上跳舞，孩子
们偶尔到我的头发里来做游戏。这时候，他们的话我已经能说得很好了。
有一天国王邀请我去看定期表演，这是他、他的家人、以及他的王公和贵妇们极为欣
赏的。我对他们的绳舞特别感兴趣。一条极细的绳子固定在离地 30 厘米的位置，想成为
国王的重臣的人在绳上跳来跳去、手舞足蹈，跳得最高又不摔下来的人就会获得最好的
职位。有时国王也叫王公到绳子上去舞蹈，以表明他们仍然能做。这种运动当然是相当危
险的，因此死亡时有发生，这似乎是一种古怪的选拔官员的法子。
还有一种有趣的娱乐节目。国王手中拿着根棍子，有时上下移动。人们一个接一个地
来到他面前，或者从棍子上跳过去，或者从棍子下爬过去。爬和跳的时间最长的人是胜
利者，他将得到一根蓝带子系在腰间。次好的获得一根红带子，第三名得到绿带子。利力
浦特许多王公都自豪地系着他们的带子。在以前到过的任何国家我肯定是从来没有见到
过这类表演。
一些日子之后，在我最初到达利力浦特的海岸上发现了一个奇怪的黑色东西。当人
们发觉那不是活物，他们断定那是人山的，国王命他们给我送来。我想我知道那是什么。
由于是用马匹在地面上拖着过来的，东西送到时已经相当脏了。看到那实际上是我的帽
子，我很高兴。游离轮船时我把它掉在海里了。
我经常向国王恳求还我自由，最后他和他的王公们同意我不需要再作囚徒。可是我
不得不承诺一些事：
·在战争与和平中帮助利力浦特人；
·参观他们的都城要提前两小时通知，以便人们能呆在室内；
·小心不要踩着利力浦特人和他们的牲畜；
·必要时为国王传递重要消息；
·帮助国王的工匠搬运重石头；
·留在利力浦特直到国王允许我离开。
在国王方面，他许诺我将得到足够 1724 个利力浦特人吃的食物和饮料。我立即同意
了一切条件。我的锁链被弄断了，我终于获得了自由！
我做的第一件事是参观都城。人们事先接到了通知，因而他们不致有危险。我小心地
跨过城墙，那不足一米高，慢慢地走过两条主要大街。这个城市通常非常繁忙，店铺市
场挤满了人，不过今天街道却是空的。每个窗口都有一些人在看我。城的中央是王宫。国
王曾经邀我进去，因而我跨过围墙进入了御花园。不幸的是，宫殿本身有一米半高的围
墙环绕着它。我不想因我的翻墙而把围墙弄坏，所以我小心地往回走出城进入国王的花
园。我在那儿用自己的刀子砍倒几棵最大的树，做成两个木盒子。我带着木盒回到王宫，
我可以在墙的一边站在木盒上，然后跨到墙的另一边的木盒上。我躺在地上，从窗户望
过去，正好看到国王的房间。你再也想不出比这更好的栖身之处了。房间和家具精美入微
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我往里看，可以看见王后，周围她的王公和贵妇簇拥着她。她友善地把手伸出窗户让我
亲吻。
我想我应该给你们讲一些关于利力浦特的大概情况。大多数利力浦特人大约 15 厘米
高。鸟兽当然比人要小不少，而最高的树也只是比我高一点。
这里所有的罪行都要受到惩处。如果有人受到指控而后来证明原告在撒谎，则原告
会被立即杀死。利力浦特人相信法律有两面，罪犯必须受到惩处，品行好的人必须受到
奖励。因而，如果谁可以证明自己连续六年遵守各项法律，他将得到国王一笔奖励。他们
也相信任何人只要诚实、可以信赖、是个好人就能够为国王和国家效力。品行端正比聪明、
智慧更重要。但是，只有那些相信上帝的人才能当国王的官员。
他们的许多法律和习俗都与我们的很不一样，可是人的本性在每一个国家都是一样
的。跟我们一样，利力浦特人也学会了一些不好的东西，因为谁能在绳上跳舞就选为官
员只是其中一例。
现在我再回来讲我在利力浦特的经历。大约在我参观都城两周后，国王的一个最重
要的官员来访问我。他的名子叫瑞颛沙，自从我来到利力浦特他已经帮了我许多次忙。
我首先开口谈话。“我很高兴他们已经拿掉了我的锁链。”我对他说。
“嗯，朋友，”他回答说，“让我告诉你，你之所以获释，是因为国王知道我们正
处于险境中。”
“险境？”我大声问，“这是什么意思？”
“利力浦特在国内外都有敌人，”他解释说，“我们有两个政治集团，高跟派和低
跟派，已经有六年了。高跟派也许过去比较受欢迎，可是你看得出来，现在的国王和所
有的官员都穿最低的跟。两个集团相互仇视，高跟派人会拒绝与低跟派人说话。那就是利
力浦特的问题。现在，我们得到消息说不来夫斯古的人即将进攻我们。你听说过不来夫斯
古没有？那是一个非常靠近我们的岛屿，几乎和利力浦特一样大一样重要。他们和我们
已经打了三年的仗。”
“可是仗是怎么打起来的？”我问。
“哦，你当然知道，大多数人过去习惯于从煮蛋的大的一端打破。而我们国王的祖
父有一次这样打蛋时弄伤了手指，所以国王的父王下令所有的利力浦特人从那以后从小
的一端打破蛋。那样做的人称作小端派。可是利力浦特人强烈反对这一点，有些大端派人
愤怒地反抗这项法令。多达 1.1 万人因为拒绝从小的一端打蛋而被处死。有些大端派人逃
脱加入了我们在不来夫斯古的敌人一边。不来夫斯古的国王早就想在战争中打败利力浦
特，而现在我们听说他已经准备了大量的战船，不久就要进攻我们。所以，你看，我的
朋友，为了打败他的敌人，我们的国王多么需要你的帮助。”
我一点也没犹豫。“请转告国王，”我热情地回答，“为了救他和他的国家我宁愿
牺牲生命。”
3 Lilliput at war
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3 Lilliput at war
The island of Blefuscu is only about a kilometre to thenorth of Lilliput．I knew that
justbeyond the narrow sea separating the two countries there were at least fiftywar－
ships ready to attack us，withmany other smaller ships．But I kept awayfrom that side
of the coast，so that thepeople of Blefuscu would not see me．Ihad a secret plan．
From the King's workmen I ordered fifty heavy metal hooks，eachfastened to a
piece of strong rope．Itook off my coat and shoes， and walkedinto the sea with the
hooks and ropes in my hands．Thewater was deep in the middle，so I had toswim for a
few metres． But it only tookme half an hour to get to Blefuscu．
When the Blefuscans saw me，theywere so frightened that they jumped out of their
ships and swam to the beach．Ithen used one hook for each ship，andtied all the ropes
together at one end．WhileI was doing this， the enemy shotthousands of arrows at
me，which causedme a lot of pain．I was afraid of gettingan arrow in my eyes，but I
suddenlyremembered I still had an old pair of reading glasses in my pocket，soI put
them on and continued my work．WhenI was ready，I started walking into theshallow
water away from Blefuscu．As Iwalked through the waves，I pulled theenemy's
warships be－hind me．Whenthe people of Blefuscu realized that all their warships
were disappearing，theircries were terrible to hear．
As I came nearer to Lilliput，Isaw the King and all his lords and ladies standing on
the beach．Theycould only see Blefuscu's warships coming closer，asI was swimming
and my head was occasionally under the water．Therefore，theysup－posed that I had
drowned，andthat the Blefuscan ships were attacking．Butwhen they saw me walking
out of the sea， theywelcomed me warmly with cries of astonishment and
delight．TheKing himself came down to the water to meet me．
‘Everyone in Lilliput isgrateful to you！’he cried．‘Foryour bravery，you will
be one of my lordsfrom now on．’
‘Thank you，sir，’Ireplied．
‘And now，’hecontinued，‘go back and steal all theene－my's ships，sothat
we can defeat Blefuscu for ever！ We'llde-stroy the Big-Endians，and I'll becomeKing of
the whole world！’
But I would not agree to this plan．
‘Sir，’Ireplied，‘I will never help to take abrave nation's freedom
away．Lilliput andBlefuscu should live in peace now．
The King could not persuade me，andunfortunately he nev-er forgot that I had
refused to do what he wanted．AlthoughI had saved his country from attack by Blefuscan
warships， hepreferred to remember my refusal．
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From this time on，Iheard from my friends that there were secret conversations in
the palacebetween the King and some of his lords，whowere jealous of me．These
conversationsnearly led to my death in the end．
About three weeks later，theKing of Blefuscu sent his offi-cials to ask for peace
between the twocountries．After the Ble－fuscanshad arranged everything with the
Lilliputian officials，theycame to visit me．They had heard how Ihad prevented the King
from destroying all their ships．Afterthanking me，they invited me to visittheir
country．
However，when I askedthe King of Lilliput if I could visit Blefuscu， heagreed，but
very coldly．Ilearnt later that he and some of his lords considered I was wrong to have
aconversa-tion with enemies of Lilliput．NowI was beginning to under-stand how
difficult and dangerous political life canbe．
A few days later I had another chance to help the King．I was woken at midnight by
the cries of hundredsof Lilliputians outside my house．
‘Fire！Fire！’theyshouted．‘The Queen's rooms in thepalace are burning！
Come quickly，Man-Mountain！’
So I pulled on my clothes and hurried to the palace．A large part of the building was
in flames．Peoplewere climbing lad-ders up the walls，andthrowing water on the
flames， but thefire was burning more strongly every minute．Atleast the Queen and
her ladies had escaped，butthere seemed to be no way of saving this beautiful
palace．SuddenlyI had an idea．The evening before，Ihad drunk a lot of good
wine，and veryluckily I had not made water since then．Inthree minutes I managed to
put out the whole fire， andthe lovely old building was safe．
I went home without waiting for the King's thanks，becauseI was not sure what he
would say．AlthoughI had certainly saved the palace，I knewit was a crime，punishable
by death，tomake water anywhere near the palace．Iheard later that the Queen was so
angry that she refused to enter any of thedam－aged rooms ever again，andpromised to
take her revenge on me．
3 利力浦特的战争
不来夫斯古岛离利力浦特北部只有大约 1 公里。我知道把两国分开的狭仄海水那边
至少有 50 只战船准备袭击我们，此外还有许多小船。可是我不在那侧海岸出现，我有一
个秘密计划。
我向国王的工匠定做了 50 个很重的金属钩，每个都固定在一条结实的绳上。我脱下
外衣和鞋，手中拿着钩和绳走下海水。海峡中间水比较深，所以我不得不游了几米，不
过我只用了半个小时就到了不来夫斯古。
当不来夫斯古人看见我，他们吓得从船上跳下去游向岸边。我每只船用一个钩子，
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把所有的绳在一端系在一起。当我这样干着时，敌人向我射出了好几千只箭，弄得我很
痛。我怕箭射中我的眼睛，不过我猛然记起我衣袋里还有副旧的眼镜，就取出来戴上继
续干。我作好后，就开始离开不来夫斯古走进浅水。我在波浪中走着，身后拖着敌人的战
船。当不来夫斯古人看出来他们所有的战船离他们而去时，他们的哭叫声听来真是可怕。
当我走近利力浦特，看见国王和他所有的王公及贵妇们站在海边。他们只是看见不
来夫斯古的战船越来越近，因为我正在游泳，头不时藏在水下，所以他们以为我已经淹
死了，而不来夫斯古的战船正来袭击。当他们看见我从水中走出来时，他们热情地欢迎
我，充满了惊讶和喜悦。国王本人则下到水里来接我。
“每个利力浦特人都感激你！”他说，“鉴于你的英勇，从现在起你将作我的一个
王公。”
“谢谢您，先生。”我回答。
“现在，”他接着说，“回去把敌人的所有战船都偷过来，以便我们能彻底打败不
来夫斯古！我将消灭大端派人，我将成为整个世界之王。”
可是我不能同意他的计划。
“先生，”我回答，“我永远也不会帮助剥夺一个勇敢民族的自由。利力浦特和不
来夫斯古现在应该和平相处。”
国王无法说服我，不幸的是，他从不忘记我曾经拒绝做他想做的事，尽管我使他的
国家免遭不来夫斯古战船的攻击，他更愿意记住我对他的拒绝。
从这时起，我从几个朋友那儿得知国王和几个嫉妒我的王公在宫里秘密商议。这些
密谈后来几乎要了我的命。
大约 3 周后，不来夫斯古国王派官员来求和。不来夫斯古人与利力浦特官员安排好
一切事之后，他们来拜访我。他们已经听说了我如何阻止国王摧毁他们所有的船只。道谢
后，他们邀请我去访问他们的国家。
可是，当我问利力浦特国王我是否可以拜访不来夫斯古时，他同意了，不过很冷淡。
我后来得知他和几个王公认为我不该与利力浦特的敌人会谈。现在我开始明白政治生活
是多么艰难而危险。
几天后，我又有一次机会帮助国王。半夜里我被我房子外面几百名利力浦特人的叫
喊声吵醒。
“救火！救火！”他们大叫。“宫里王后的屋子着火啦！快来呀，人山！”
所以我披上衣服就赶往王宫。王宫的很大一部分腾着火焰。人们爬上竖在墙上的梯子
向火焰泼水，但是火势仍然有增无减。幸好王后和她的贵妇们已经脱险了，但是似乎没
有办法挽救这座美丽的宫殿。我忽然有了主意。那夜前，我喝了不少酒，而且这之后我幸
好还没有撒尿。只用 3 分钟我就把火整个儿扑灭了，美丽的古老建筑得救了。
我没有等国王致谢就回家了，因为我不敢肯定国王会怎么说。虽然我肯定是救了宫
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殿，我也知道在宫殿附近撒尿是犯罪，罪可处死。我后来听说王后极为生气，拒绝再进
入受损的房屋一步，而且扬言要报复我。
4 Gulliver escapes from Lilliput
4 Gulliver escapes from Lilliput
I soon discovered that Flimnap，oneof the King's highest officials，was mysecret
enemy．He had always disliked me，althoughhe pretended to like me， but now
hebegan to suspect his wife of visiting me privately，andhe became jealous．Of course
his wife didvisit me， but always with her daughtersand other ladies who came for
regular afternoon vis－its．Whenvisitors arrived at my house， I used tobring the
coaches and horses inside，andput them carefully on my table．There wasa high edge
round the table，so thatnobody would fall off．I sat in my chairwith my face close to the
table， andwhile I was talking to one group of visitors， theothers used to drive round
the table．Ispent many hours like this，in veryenjoyable conversation．
In the end Flimnap realized that his wife was not in lovewith me，and had not done
anything wrong，but he was still angry with me．Therewere other lords who also
disliked me，andtogether they managed to persuade the King that I was a danger to
Lilliput．Iknew they were discussing me in private，butI was seriously alarmed when I
discovered what they had decided．Luckily，aswell as Reldresal，I had another
goodfriend among the King’ s officials．Lateone night he visited me secretly，inorder to
warn me．
‘You know，’hebegan，‘that you've had enemies herefor some time．Many of
the lords arejealous of your great success against Blefuscu，andFlimnap still hates
you．They accuse youof crimes against Lilliput，crimespunishable by death！’
‘But…’Icried，‘that's not right！Ionly want to help Lilliput！’
‘Listen，’hesaid．‘I must tell you what I've heard，al－thoughmy life is in
danger if I do．They'veaccused you of making water in the King's palace，refusingto
take all the en－emy's ships，refusingto destroy all the Big-Endians，seeingthe enemy's
officials privately，andplanning to visit Blefuscu in order to help the enemy against
Lilliput．’
‘This is unbelievable！’I cried．
‘I must say，’continuedmy friend，‘that our King remind－edhis lords how
much you had helped the country．Butyour enemies wanted to destroy you，andthey
suggested setting fire to your house at night．Thenyou would die in the fire！’
‘What！’Ishouted angrily．
‘Be quiet，nobodymust hear us．Anyway，theKing decided not to kill you，and
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that'swhen your friend Reldresal started speaking He agreed you’dmade mistakes，but
said that a good Kingshould always be generous，as our King is．Andhe suggested that a
suitable punishment would be for you to lose your sight．You’dstill be strong enough to
work for us， butyou wouldn't be able to help the Big－Endians．’
I covered my eyes with my hands．Ihad wanted to help these people and their
King．Howcould they decide to punish me as cruelly as this？
‘Your enemies were mostdisappointed with Reldresal’ s plan，’myfriend went
on．‘They said you were aBig—Endi-an in your heart，andreminded the King how
much you cost Lilliput in food and drink．Reldresalspoke again，to suggest saving
money bygiving you a little less food every day．Inthis way you’d become ill，andin a
few months you’d die．Andso they all agreed．In three daysReldresal will be sent to
explain your punishment to you．He'llinform you that the King has been very kind to
you， andthat you're lucky to lose only your eyes．You'llbe tied dowu，and very sharp
arrows willbe shot into your eyes．The King'sdoctors will make sure that you can no
longer see．’
‘This is terrible news！’I said，‘but thank you for warning me，mydear
friend．’
‘You alone must decide whatto do，’ he replied，‘andnow I must leave
you，so that nobodysuspects me of warning you．’
When I was alone，Ithought about the situation for a long time．PerhapsI was
wrong，but I could not see that theKing was being kind and generous in ordering such an
inhuman pun-ishment．Whatshould I do？I could ask for a trial，butI was not confident
of the judges’honesty．Icould attack the capital and kill all the Lilliputians，butwhen I
remembered the King’ s pastkindness to me，I did not want to do that．
At last I decided to escape．Andso，before Reldresal came to tell me ofmy
punishment，I went to the north ofLilliput，where our ships lay．Itook my clothes off
and put them into one of the largest warships．Ialso put a blanket into it．Then Istepped
into the sea，and swam toBlefuscu．By pulling the Lilliput warshipbehind me， I kept
my clothes and blanketdry．
When I arrived，theKing of Blefuscu sent two guides to show me the way to the
capital．ThereI met the King，the Queen and the lordsand ladies in their coaches．I
explainedthat I had come to visit Blefuscu，as Ihad been invited．How－ever，Idid not
say anything about the punishment waiting for me in Lilliput．Theywelcomed me
warmly．That night，asthere was no building big enough for me，Islept on the
ground，covered by myblanket．It was not as comfortable as mybed in Lilliput，but I
did not mind．
I did not spend long in Blefuscu．Onlythree days after my arrival，I noticed aboat in
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the sea，near the beach．Itwas a real boat，large enough for me．Perhapsit had been
driven there by a storm．Iswam out to it and tied ropes to it．Then，withthe help of
twenty of Blefuscu's ships and three thousand sailors，Ipulled it on to the beach．It was
notbadly damaged，and it was exciting to beable to start planning my journey back to
England and my home．
During this time，theKing of Lilliput had written to ask the King of Blefuscu to send
me back，as a prisoner，sothat I could receive my punishment．TheKing of
Blefuscu，however，repliedthat I was too strong to be taken prisoner，andthat I would
soon be returning to my country anyway．Secretlyhe invited me to stay and help him in
Blefuscu，butI no longer believed in the promises of kings or their officials， soI politely
refused．
I was now impatient to start my voyage home，andthe King ordered his workmen to
repair the boat and prepare everything Ineeded．I had the meat of one hundredcattle
and three hun－dred sheep to eaton the journey，and I also had some liveani-mals to
show to my friends in England．
About one month later，Ileft Blefuscu，on September 24th，1701．TheKing，the
Queen and their lords andladies all came down to the beach to wave goodbye．
After sailing all day，Ireached a small island，where I sleptthat night．On the third
day，September26th，I saw a sail，andwas delighted to discover that it was an English
ship， onits way home to England．The captainpicked me up，and I told him my
story．Atfirst he thought I was mad，but when Itook the live animals out of my pocket to
show him，hebe-lieved me．
We arrived home at last on April 13th，1702，andI saw my dear wife and children
again．Atfirst I was delighted to be at home again．Iearned quite a lot of money by
showing my Lil－liputiananimals to people，and in the end I soldthem for a high
price．But as the dayspassed，I became restless，andwanted to see more of the
world．And so，onlytwo months later，I said goodbye to myfamily and sailed away
again．
4 格列佛逃离利力浦特
不久我发现佛林奈浦，国王的一个高级官员，是我的秘密敌人。他早就不喜欢我，
虽然他装出喜欢我的样子，现在他怀疑他的妻子私下里来看我而变得妒忌起来。当然他
的妻子是拜访过我，可是她总是和她的女儿及其他贵妇一起下午来例访。当来访客人到
了家门，我常常把车马搬进去小心地放到我的桌上。桌缘的边很高，所以不会有谁掉下
去。我坐在椅子上，脸靠近桌子，在我跟一群客人谈话时，别的人常常在桌上驱马。我像
这样花了很多时间，谈话也很愉快。
最后佛林奈浦意识到他的妻子并没有爱上我，也没有作错什么事，可是他仍然很生
我的气。还有别的王公也不喜欢我，他们共同说服了国王，认为我对利力浦特是一大危
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险。我知道他们暗地里在议论我，但是当我发现他们的决定时我感到非常惊恐。幸运的是
除了瑞颛沙，在国王的官员中我还有一个好朋友。为了提前通知我，一天深夜，他偷偷
拜访我。
“你知道，”他开始说，“你在这儿结了仇敌已有一些时候了。许多王公对你对不
来夫斯古的成功有点嫉妒，而佛林奈浦仍然恨你。他们指控你犯了反对利力浦特的罪行，
罪可处死！”
“可是……”我嚷道，“那不对！我只是想帮利力浦特。”
“听着，”他说，“我必须告诉你我所听到的，尽管这样做我是冒着生命危险的。
他们指控你在王宫里撒尿，拒绝夺过敌人的所有船只，拒绝摧毁所有的大端派人，私下
会见敌方官员，企图访问不来夫斯古以帮助敌人反对利力浦特。”
“这真是难以置信！”我叫道。
“我必须说，”我的朋友接着说，“我们的国王提醒他的王公你曾经帮了这个国家
多大的忙。但是你的敌人想消灭你，他们建议晚上给你的房子放火，然后你将在火中烧
死。”
“什么！”我气愤地大叫起来。
“小声点，别让人听见。不管怎么说，国王决定不杀你，那是因为你的朋友瑞颛沙
开始说话。他同意你犯了错误，但是又说好的国王，像我们的国王，应该总是大度些。他
建议适合你的惩罚是让你失去视力，你将仍然强壮，足以为我们干活，但是你将不能帮
助大端派人。”
我双手蒙在双眼上，我曾想帮助这些人们和他们的国王，他们怎么能决定如此残酷
地惩罚我呢？
“你的敌人对瑞颛沙的计划很失望，”我的朋友继续说，“他们说你内心就是个大
端派人，并且提醒国王你要耗费利力浦特多少吃的喝的。瑞颛沙再次发言，建议每天少
给你一点食物来节约钱，这样你将病倒，几个月后你将死去。这样他们都同意了。三天内
瑞颛沙将被派来通知你国王对你很仁慈，而你也很幸运只是失去视力，你将被绑住，非
常锐利的箭将射进你的双眼，国王的医生将确保你再也看不见。”
“这真是可怕的消息！”我说，“非常感谢你来通知我，我的朋友。”
“你必须自己决定怎么做，”他回答说，“现在我必须离开你，以免让人怀疑我来
通知了你。”
当剩下我一个人时，我考虑了很久我的处境。也许我错了。但是我看不出国王下令做
如此不人道的处罚有什么仁慈和大度。我该怎么办？我可以请求审判，但是我对法官的
诚实没有信心；我可以袭击都城杀死所有的利力浦特人；但是当我想起国王过去对我的
仁慈我就不想这样做了。
最后我决定逃走。因此，在瑞颛沙来通知我对我的处罚之前，我到了利力浦特北部，
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那儿停着我们的船只。我脱下衣服，放在最大的一个战船中，还放了一床毯子。然后我走
下海，游向不来夫斯古，身后拖着利力浦特的战船，因而我的衣服和毯子没有弄湿。
我到达时，不来夫斯古的国王派了两个向导领我去都城。我见到了国王、王后及王公
和贵妇，他们坐在车里。我解释说我是应邀来访问不来夫斯古的，不过我并没有提到利
力浦特等着我的处罚。他们热情地欢迎我。那天晚上，因为没有够大的建筑给我住，我只
有睡在地上，盖着我的毯子。这没有我在利力浦特的床舒适，不过我不介意。
我没有在不来夫斯古呆多久。只是 3 天之后，我注意到海岸附近有一只船，那是一
只真正的船，大得足够我用。也许是被风暴驱到那儿的。我游向它，并系上绳子，然后在
20 只不来夫斯古船和 3000 名水手的帮助下，我把它拖到岸边。它损坏得还不算严重，
能够计划着用它返回英格兰和我自己的家真是太令人兴奋了。
这时候，利力浦特国王向不来夫斯古国王写信，请求把我作为一个囚犯送还，以便
我接受处罚。但是不来夫斯古国王回信说我太强壮，无法拘捕，而且我不久就要返回自
己的国家，暗地里他请求我留下来在不来夫斯古帮他，可是我已经不再相信国王或他们
的官员的许诺，所以我礼貌地拒绝了。
我现在着急启程回家，国王命令他的工匠修好我的船，准备我需要的一切。我有
100 只牛和 300 只羊的肉供我旅途中食用，还有一些活动物以展示给我在英格兰的朋友
们。
大约一个月后，在 1701 年 9 月 24 日我离开了不来夫斯古。国王、王后及他们的王公
和贵妇全都到海岸来向我挥手道别。
行驶了一整天，我到了一个小岛，在那儿过了一夜。第 3 天，9 月 26 曰，我看见了
一个帆船，并且非常欣喜地发现那是一只英国船，正驶回英格兰。船长把我拉了上去，
我给他讲了我的经历。起初他认为我疯了，但当我从衣袋里取出活的动物给他看时，他
相信了我的话。
我们最后在 1702 年 4 月 13 日到的家，我又看见了我亲爱的妻子和儿女。刚开始我
对又在家里感到欣喜，我向人们展示利力浦特的动物，赚了不少钱，后来我高价把它们
卖了出去。可是随着日子一天天过去，我变得烦躁起来，想去见更大的世面。所以，只是
在两个月后，我又告别了家人出海航行了。
5 A voyage to Brobdingnag
5 A voyage to Brobdingnag
I left Bristol on June 20th，1702，ina ship which was sailing to India．We hadgood
sailing weather until we reached the Cape of Good Hope in South Africa，where we
landed to get fresh water．Wehad to stay there for the winter，however，becausethe
ship needed repairs and the captain was ill．Inthe spring we left Africa and sailed round
the island of Madagascar into theIndian Ocean．But on 19th April the windbegan to blow
very violently from the west，andwe were driv－en to the east of theMolucca
Islands．On 2nd May the windstopped blowing and the sea was calm．Butour
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captain，who knew that part of theworld very well，warned us that therewould be a
storm the next day．So weprepared the ship as well as we could，andwaited．
The captain was right．On3rd May the wind began to get stronger．Itwas a
wild，dangerous wind，blowingfrom the south this time．We had to takedown our sails
as the storm hit our ship．Hugewaves crashed down on to us，and the winddrove our
helpless ship eastwards into．thePacific Ocean．
For several days we struggled with the wind and waves，butat last the storm died
away and the sea was calm again．Luckily，ourship was not badly damaged，but we
hadbeen driven over two thousand kilometres to the east． Noneof us knew exactly
where we were，so thecaptain decided to contin-ue sailing eastwards，wherewe had
never been before．We sailed onfor another two weeks．
Finally，on 16th June，1703，wesaw a large island with a small piece of land
joined to it．Ilater discovered that this country was called Brobdingnag．Thecaptain
sent some of his sailors in a boat to land there and bring back somefresh water．I went
with them because Iwas interested in seeing a new country．Wewere delighted to be on
land again，andwhile the men looked for a river or a lake，Iwalked for about a kilometre
away from the beach．
When I returned，to myastonishment I saw that the sailors were already in the
boat．Theywere rowing as fast as they could towards the ship！Iwas going to shout to
tell them they had forgotten me，whensuddenly I saw a huge creature walk－ingafter
them into the sea．I realizea hecould not catch them，because they hadnearly got to the
ship，but I did notwait to see the end of that adventure．Iran away from him as fast as
possible，anddid not stop until I found myself in some fields．Thegrass was about seven
metres high，andthe corn about thirteen metres high．Ittook me an hour to cross just
one field，whichhad a hedge at least forty metres high．Thetrees were much taller than
that．Just asI was trying to find a hole in the hedge，sothat I could get into the next
field，Isaw an－other giant coming towards me．Heseemed as tall as a moun－
tain，andevery one of his steps measured about ten metres．
In fear and astonishment I hid in the corn，andhoped he would not notice me．He
shoutedin a voice like thunder，and seven othergiants appeared．They seemed to be
hisservants．When he gave the order，theybegan to cut the corn in the field where I was
hiding． Asthey moved towards me，I moved away，butat last I came to a part of the
field where rain had knocked down the corn．Therewas no longer anywhere for me to
hide，andI knew I would be cut to pieces by the giants'sharp knives．Ilay down and
prepared to die．I could notstop myself thinking of Lilliput．There，I myself had been a
giant，animportant person who had become famous for helping the people of that
smallcountry．Here，itwas the opposite．I was like aLilliputian in Europe，and I began
tounderstand how a very small creature feels．
Suddenly I noticed that one of the giants was very close tome．As his huge foot rose
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over my head，Iscreamed as loudly as I could．He lookedaround on the ground，and
finally saw me．Hestared at me for a moment，then verycarefully， he picked me up
with fingerand thumb and looked at me．I was nowtwenty metres up in the air，and
Idesperately hoped he would not decide to throw me to the ground．Idid not
struggle，and spoke politely tohim，although I knew he did notunderstand any of my
languages．He tookme to the farmer，who soon realized thatI was not an animal，but
an in-telligentbeing．He carefully put me in his pocketand took me home to show to his
wife． Whenshe saw me，she screamed and jumped backin fear， perhaps thinking I
was aninsect．But in a little while she becameused to me，and was very kind to me．
5 到布罗卜丁奈格
我于 1702 年 6 月 20 日离开布里斯托尔，搭乘一艘驶往印度的船。直到我们到达南
非好望角，天气一直有利于航行。在好望角，我们登陆取了淡水，不过我们不得不留在
那儿过冬，因为船需要维修，船长也生病了。春天里我们离开了非洲绕着马达加斯加岛
进入印度洋。4 月 19 日起从西边来的风开始猛烈地刮起来了，我们被刮到了摩鹿加群岛
以东。5 月 2 日风停了，海面又恢复了平静。可是我们的船长警告我们，第二天还会有风
暴，他对这一部分世界了解得很清楚，所以我们尽可能把船检修好，准备迎战。
船长说对了。5 月 3 日风势渐猛，这是非常狂乱、危险的风，这次从南面刮来。风暴袭
来时，我们不得不取下风帆。巨大的海浪向我们砸来，风把我们无助的船向东刮进了太
平洋。
我们与风浪搏斗了好几天，最后冈暴平息，海面再次恢复平静。幸运的是，我们的
船损坏得并不严重，不过我们被风刮得向东走了 2000 多公里，谁也说不清我们的具体
位置，船长决定继续向东行驶，那是我们从来没有到过的。我们向前又行驶了两周。
最后，在 1703 年 6 月 16 日我们看见了一个大岛，还有一小片陆地与它相连。我后
来得知这个国度叫布罗卜丁奈格。船长派几个水手乘一只小船登陆取些淡水，我和他们
一起去，因为我对看看一个新国家很有兴趣。再次登上陆地，大家都很兴奋，在他们找
河流或湖泊时，我离开岸边向里走了大约 1 公里。
当我回来时，我惊讶地看见水手们已经在船上，他们正拼命地划向轮船！我正要大
喊一声他们落下了我，却发现一个庞然大物朝他们追去。我看得出他已经追不上他们了，
因为他们已经快到轮船，不过我并没有等着看最后的结果。我尽快地跑开他，直到进入
某种田野才停下来。田里草有 7 米左右高，玉米有大约 13 米高。我费了一个小时才走过
一块田地，周围的树篱有至少 40 米高，树远比这高。正当我要在树篱中找个洞，以便我
能进入下一块田地时，却看见另一个巨人向我走来。他看起来像一座山那么高，每跨一
步都有 10 米左右。
我又惊又怕，躲在玉米地里，希望他不会注意到我。他像打雷似地喊了一声，另外
7 个巨人出现了，他们似乎是他的仆人。他发出命令后，他们就开始砍我躲的这块地的
玉米。他们向我移近，我就移开，最后我退到了雨水把玉米弄倒了的地方，再也没处可
藏，我知道我会被巨人的利刃割成碎片，我躺下等死。我不禁想起利力浦特，在那儿我
自己是个巨人，举足轻重，因为帮小国家人的忙而闻名。这里正好相反，我像是利力浦
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特人到了欧洲，我开始理解一个小生命的感受。
突然我发现其中一个巨人离我很近。当他的大脚提到我的头上时，我竭力尖叫起来。
他向地上四处看，终于看见我了。他盯了我一会儿，然后非常小心地用指头和拇指拈起
我来看。我现在离地 20 米，我急切地希望他不会把我往地上摔。我没有挣扎，而是礼貌
地对他说话，虽然我知道他不会听懂我的任何语言。他把我拿到了农场主面前，后者很
快就明白了我不是动物，而是一个智慧生命。他小心地把我放在衣袋里，把我拿回家给
他妻子看。她看见我时尖叫了起来，害怕得躲了回去，也许她以为我是个昆虫，不过一
会儿后她就习惯了我，并且对我很仁慈。
6 Gulliver and his master
6 Gulliver and his master
Soon after we arrived，thewhole family sat down at the table for dinner．Therewas
a large piece of meat on a plate about eight metres across．Thefarmer put me on the
table，with somesmall pieces of bread and meat in front of me．Iwas very frightened of
falling off the edge of the table，whichwas ten metres from the ground．Thefarmer and
his family were delighted to watch me eating food with my own smallknife and fork．But
when I startedwalking across the table to the farmer，hisyoungest son，a boy of about
ten，pickedme up by the legs．He held me so high inthe air that my whole body
trembled．Fortunatelyhis father took me away at once，andangrily hit the boy hard on
the head．ButI re－membered！howcruel children can he to small animals，andI did
not want the boy to take his revenge on me．SoI fell on my knees and asked them not to
punish the child any more．Theyseemed to understand．
Just then I heard a noise behind me．Itsounded like twelve machines running at the
same time．Iturned my head and saw a huge cat，threetimes larger than one of our
cows．Thefarmer's wife held it in her arms，sothat it could not jump at me．But in
fact，becauseI showed no fear，there was no dan-ger，andthe cat even seeemed a little
afraid of me．
At the end of dinner，aservant came in with the farmer's one-year－oldson in her
arms．He immediately startedcrying and screaming，because he wantedto play with
me．His moth－ersmiled and put me in his hand．When hepicked me up and put my
head in his mouth，Ishouted so loudly that he dropped me．Luckily，Iwas not
hurt，but it showed me how danger－ouslife was going to be in Brobdingnag．
After eating，thefarmer，or my master，asI shall now call him，went back to
hiswork in the fields．I think he told hiswife to take good care of me，because sheput me
carefully on her bed and locked the bedroom door．Iwas exhausted，and slept for two
hours．
When I woke up，I feltvery small and lonely in such a huge room，andon such a
large bed．Suddenly I saw twohuge rats run towards me across the bed．Onecame right
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up to my face，so I pulled outmy sword and cut open his stomach．Theother ran away at
once．I walked up anddown on the bed，to con－trolmy trembling legs，and looked at
the deadrat．It was as large as a big dog，andits tail measured two metres．When
mymaster’ s wife came into the room sometime later，I showed her how I had killedthe
rat．She was delighted that I was nothurt，and threw the dead rat out of thewindow．
My master had a daughter who was about nine years old．Shewas given the special
responsibility of taking care of me，andI owe her my life．During my stay in hercountry
we were always together，and shesaved me from many dangerous situa-tions．Icalled
her Glumdalclitch，which means‘littlenurse’．She was good at sewing，andmanaged to
make some clothes for me in the thinnest material available．Shealso made me a small
bed，which wasplaced on a shelf too high for rats to reach．Perhapsthe most useful
thing she did was to teach me the language，sothat in a few days I could speak it quite
well．
Soon all my master's neighbours were talking about thestrange little creature he had
found in a field．Oneof them came to see me，and as I walkedtowards him across the
table，he put onhis glasses．His eyes behind the glasseslooked like the full moon shining
into two windows．Ithought this was very funny，and
laughedloudly．Unfortunately，thatmade him very angry．I heard himwhispering to my
master all evening，andI was sorry I had laughed at him．
Next day Glumdalclitch came to me in tears．
‘You'll never guess what'shappened！’she told me sadly．
‘Our neighbour has advisedFather to show you to people，for money！
Father'sgoing to take you to market tomorrow，wherethere'll be crowds of people ready
to pay for entertain－ment！I'mso ashamed！And perhaps you'll get hurt！Otherpeople
won't be as careful with you as I am！’
‘Don't worry，Glumdalclitch，’Ireplied．‘As I'm a stranger here，Idon't mind
being shown to people like a strange wild animal．Imust do what your father wants．’I
wassecretly hoping I would one day find a way of escaping and returning to my
owncountry．
So the next day my master and his daughter got on theirhuge horse．Glumdalclitch
carried meinside a small box，which had air－holesso that I could breathe．When we
arrivedat the market town，my master hired thelargest room in the public
house，andplaced me upon the table there．His daugh－terstayed close to me to make
sure that nobody hurt me．Iwas told to speak in their language，pullout my
sword，drink from a cup，anddo other things to amuse the crowd．Onlythirty people
were allowed in to see me at one time．Onthat first day everybody wanted to see
me，andI was shown to over three hundred and fifty people．
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My master's plan was so successful that he arranged to showme again on the next
market day．I didnot look forward to this at all．I was sotired with the journey and the
entertainment that I could only walk an speakwith difficulty for the next three
days．Evenwhen we were at home，neighbours andfriends from all parts of the country
came to look at me，andmy master made me work hard to amuse them．SoI had almost
no rest．
My master finally realized that he could make a fortune byshowing me to people all
over the country．Soabout two months after my arrival in Brobdingnag，weleft the farm
and started our journey to the capital．Asbefore，Glumdalclitch came with us，totake
care of me．On the way we stopped inmany towns and villages，so that I couldbe shown
to people．At last，aftera journey of nearly five thousand kilometres，wearrived at the
capital．Now I had to workeven harder，as peo-ple came to look atme ten times a day．
6 格列佛和他的主人
我们到达不久，全家人坐在桌前吃饭。一个直径大约有 8 米的盘子上放着一块巨大
的肉。农场主把我放在桌上，我面前放着些小片面包和肉。我非常害怕从桌缘掉下去，这
离地有 10 米高。农场主和他的家人看着我用自己的刀叉吃饭感到很有趣。我开始朝农场
主走去时，他的小儿子，一个大约 10 岁的男孩，抓住我的腿提了起来。他把我举在高空
中，我全身都在发抖。幸好他的父亲马上把我拿走了，并且生气地重重地打他的头。我想
起小孩子们对小动物会有多么残酷，我可不想他找我报复，所以就双膝跪下，请求他们
不要再惩罚这个孩子。他们似乎理解了我的意思。
正在那时，我听见背后发出一个响声，听起来就像十几台机器同时在运转。我扭过
头，看见一巨大的猫，比我们的母牛还大 3 倍。农场主的妻子把它抱在怀里，以免它向
我跳来。但事实上因为我显得一点也不害怕，根本就没有危险，而这猫看起来倒有点怕
我。
用餐快结束时，一个仆人抱着农场主的一岁儿子进来。他立即又哭又叫，因为他想
跟我玩。他妈妈笑了，把我放在他的手中。他抓起我，把我的头往他嘴里塞，我大声吼叫
他松了手，幸好我没有受伤，但是这表明了我在布罗卜丁奈格的生活将是多么的危险。
饭后，农场主或者说我的主人，从现在起我将这样称呼他，又回到田野里干他的活。
我想他已经告诉了他的妻子好好照看我，因为她小心地把我放在她的床上，并且锁上了
卧室的门。我已精疲力尽，就睡了两个小时。
当我醒来时，我感到在如此大的房间里、在如此大的床上自己非常渺小而孤独。突然
我看见两只巨大的老鼠穿过床向我奔来，一只正好跑向我的脸，我拔出剑刺破了它的肚
皮，另一只立即跑开了。我在床上走来走去，以控制我不住颤抖的双腿，看着这只死老
鼠。这只老鼠足有一条大狗那么大，尾巴有两米长。我主人的妻子后来进了房间，我向她
表演我是怎样杀死老鼠的。她对我没有受到伤害感到高兴，把死老鼠扔出了窗外。
我的主人有个女儿，大约 9 岁，让她特别负责照看我，全亏她我才能活下来。我呆
在她的国家的日子里，我们总是在一起，她许多次把我救出危险。我叫她葛兰达克利赤，
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意思是“小保姆”。她善于针线活，用最薄的布料给我做了一些衣服，还给我做了个小
床，把它放在一个架子上，高得老鼠够不着。也许她做得最有用的事是教我他们的语言，
所以几天后我就能说得相当不错了。
不久我主人的邻居都在谈论他在田野里发现的奇怪小生物。其中有一个来看我，我
在桌子上向他走去，他戴上了眼镜，镜片后的眼睛就像满月照进两扇窗户。我觉得这很
滑稽，就大声笑了。不幸的是，这令他很生气，我听见他跟我的主人一整夜都在咕咕唧
唧，我对嘲笑他感到很抱歉。
第二天葛兰达克利赤满面泪痕地来到我跟前。
“你绝不会猜到发生了什么事！”她哀伤地对我说，“我们的邻居建议父亲把你拿
去展出，为了钱！父亲明天将把你带到市场上，那儿有成群的人愿意掏钱取乐！这太可
耻了！而且你可能会受伤！别的人可没有我对你那样小心！”
“不要担心，葛兰达克利赤，”我回答说，“由于我在这儿是个生人，我不介意像
个稀奇的野生动物那样展出。我必须按你父亲所想的去做。”我暗地里希望有朝一日能找
到逃跑的路回到我自己的国家。
这样第二天我的主人和他的女儿骑上了他们庞大的马。葛兰达克利赤用一个小盒子
带着我，上面有透气孔以便我呼吸。我们到达市镇后，主人在客栈包了个最大的房间，
把我放在那儿的桌子上，他的女儿站得离我很近，以保证没人伤着我。我受命用他们的
语言说话，拔出我的剑，用杯子喝，以及做其他一些事来逗乐围观的人。每次只让 30 个
人进去看我。第一天每个人都想看我，我被展给了 350 多人看。
我主人的计划是如此成功，他安排了在下次集日再去展出我。我一点也不盼望这样，
我由于旅途和娱乐而累得随后三天说话走路都很吃力。就是我们在家里时，邻居和来自
全国各地的朋友来看我，我的主人让我卖力干活以逗乐他们。所以我几乎没有休息。
我的主人终于意识到他可以把我拿到全国各地展出而大赚一笔。这样大约在我来到
布罗卜丁奈格后两个月，我们离开了农场，启程去都城。和以前一样，葛兰达克利赤一
起去，好照料我。路上我们在许多的城镇和村庄停留，以便我能展给人们看。最后，在旅
行了几乎 5000 公里后我们终于到达了都城。现在我必须更卖力地干活，因为每天来看我
的人是以前的 10 倍。
7 At the King
7 At the King's palace
Although Glumdalclitch tried to make things as comfort-able as possible for
me，such anexhausting life was be－ ginning to havea bad effect on my health．I was
becomingthinner and thinner．When my masternoticed this，he thought I would not
livemuch longer．But it was clear that hewanted to make as much money out of me as he
could．Whilehe was thinking how to do this，he wasasked to bring me to the
palace．TheQueen and her ladies had heard about me and wanted to see me．Whenwe
arrived in front of the Queen，I fellon my knees and begged to be allowed to kiss her
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foot．Butshe kindly held out her hand to me．Itook her little finger in both my
arms，andput it very politely to my lips．
She seemed very pleased with me，andfinally she said，‘Would you enjoyliving
here in the palace，do you think？’
‘Great queen，Ianswered，‘I must do what my masterwants，but if I were
free，Iwould want to spend my whole life obeying your orders．’
She immediately arranged to buy me from my master．Hewas delighted to receive a
good price for me，especiallyas he felt sure I would not live longer than a month．Ialso
begged the Queen to let Glumdalclitch stay with me，becauseshe had always taken such
good care of me．TheQueen agreed，and Glumdalclitch could nothide her happiness．
When my master had left the palace alone，theQueen said to me，‘Why didn't you
saygoodbye to him？And why did you look athim so coldly？’
‘Madam，Imust tell you，’I replied，‘thatsince he found me，my master has
used meas an easy way of making money for himself．He'smade me work so hard that I
feel tired and ill．He'ssold me to you only because he thinks I'm going to die soon．ButI
feel better already，now that I belongto such a great and good queen．’
The Queen was clearly surprised to hear such intelligentwords from such a small
creature，anddecided to show me to her husband．Whenthe King saw me，he thought
at first thatI must be a mechanical toy．However，whenhe heard my an－swers to his
questions，herealized I must be alive，and he couldnot hide his astonishment．
To discover what kind of animal I was，hesent for three of his cleverest
professors．Afterlooking at me carefully，they decidedthat I was a creature outside the
laws of nature．Iwas much too small to climb their trees，ordig their fields，or kill and
eat theiranimals．They could not understand whereI had come from，or how I could
possiblysurvive．And when I told them that in mycountry there were millions just like
me，theydid not believe me，but just smiled．However，theKing was more intelligent
than they were．Afterspeaking to Glumdal－ clitch andquestioning me again，he
realized that mystory must be true．
They took very good care of me．TheQueen's workmen made a special bedroom for
me．Itwas a wooden box，with windows，adoor，and two cupboards．Theceiling
could be b lifted off，so thatGlumdalclitch could change my sheets and tidy my
room．Theworkmen even made me two little chairs and a table，anda lock for the
door，so that no ratscould get in．
The Queen became so fond of me that she could not eatwithout me．My small table
and chair werealways placed on the dinner table near her left elbow，andGlumdalclitch
stood near me，in case Ineeded her help．I ate off tiny silverplates，with silver knives
and forks ButI never got used to seeing the Queen eat．Inone mouthful she ate as much
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as twelve English farmers could eat in a wholemeal．She drank from a cup as big as
oneof our barrels，and her knives were likehuge swords．I was quite frightened
ofthem．
On Wednesday，which isa day of rest in Brobdingnag，like ourSunday，the King
and Queen always haddinner together，with their children，inthe King's rooms．I was
usually invitedtoo．My little chair and table were atthe King's left elbow．he enjoyed
verymuch hearing me talk about England—ourlaws，our universities，ourgreat
buildings．He listened so po－litelythat I perhaps talked a little too much about my dear
country．Inthe end he looked at me kindly，but couldnot stop himself laughing．He
turned toone of his lords．
‘How amusing it is，’hesaid to him，‘that an insect like thisshould．talk of
such important matters！Hethinks his country is so highly developed！ButI suppose
even tiny crea－tures like himhave a hole in the ground that they call a
home．Theyargue，they love，theyfight and they die，as we do．Butof course the poor
little animals aren't on our level．’
I could not believe what I was hearing．Hewas laughing at my country，a
countryfamous for its beautiful cities and palaces，itsgreat kings and queens，its brave
andhonest people．However，therewas nothing I could do about it，and Isimply had to
accept the situation．
The worst problem I had at the palace was the Queen's dwarf．UntilI arrived，he
had always been thesmallest person in the country（he wasabout ten metres tall）．As I
was muchsmaller than him，he was very rude to meand behaved very badly，especially
whennobody was looking．Once he took a largebone from the table and stood it on the
Queen's plate．Thenhe took me in both hands and pushed my legs into the top of the
bone．Icould not pull myself out，and had tostay there，feeling—andlooking—
extremely stupid．Whenthe Queen finally saw me，she could notstop herself laughing，
but she was angrywith the dwarf at the same time．
In Brobdingnag there are large numbers of flies in summer，andthese awful
insects，each as big as anEnglish bird， gave me no peace．Thedwarf used to catch
some in his hands，andthen let them out suddenly under my nose．Hedid this both to
frighten me and amuse the Queen．Ihad to use my knife to cut them to pieces as they
flew around me．
Another time，thedwarf picked me up and dropped me quickly into a bowl of milk
on the table．Luckily，Iam a good swimmer，so I managed to keepmy head out of the
milk．As soon asGlumdalclitch saw I was in danger，sheran from the other side of the
room to rescue me．Iwas not hurt，but this time the dwarf wassent away from the
palace as a punishment．Iwas very pleased．
I would now like to describe Brobdingnag．Thepeople who draw our European
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maps think there is nothing but sea be-tweenJapan and America，but they are
wrong．Brobdingnagis quite a large country，joined on tonorthwest America，but
separated from therest of America by high mountains．It isabout ten thousand
kilometres long and from five to eight thousand wide．Thesea around it is so rough and
there are so many rocks in the water that nolarge ships can land on any of the
beaches．Thismeans that the people of Brobdingnag do not normally have visitors from
otherparts of the world．
There are fifty－onecities and a large number of towns and villages The capital
stands on bothsides of a river，and has more thaneighty thousand houses．It covers
threehundred and forty square kilometres．TheKing's palace covers about eleven square
kilometres：themain rooms are eighty metres high．Thepalace kitchen is huge—if I
described it，withits great pots on the fire and the mountains of food on the
tables，perhapsyou would not believe me．Travellers areoften accused of not telling the
truth when they return．To 几 avoidthis hap－pening to me，Iam being careful to
describe what I saw as ex－actlyand carefully as possible．
7 在王宫里
尽管葛兰达克利赤尽可能使一切对我来说舒适些，如此使人精疲力尽的生活对我的
健康还是开始产生了不良影响，我越来越瘦了。当主人注意到这点，他认为我活不长了，
但是他显然想从我身上捞到尽可能多的钱。他正在考虑怎么做到这一点时，他被要求带
我进官。王后和她的贵妇听说了我，想见见我。当我们到达王后的面前，我双膝跪下，请
求吻她的脚，但是她仁慈地把手伸给了我。我双臂抱着她的小指，非常礼貌地放到我的
双唇上。
她似乎对我很高兴，最后她说，“你觉得，你会喜欢住在宫里吗？”
“伟大的王后，”我回答说，“我必须按我主人的要求做，不过要是我是自由的话，
我愿意一生都听从您的使唤。”
她马上安排从我的主人那儿买过我。他非常高兴我能卖到好价钱，特别是他很肯定
我活不过一个月。我也请求王后让葛兰达克利赤留下来陪我，因为她照料我一直照料得
很好。王后同意了，葛兰达克利赤也掩饰不住她的喜悦。
当我的主人独自离开王宫后，王后对我说，“你为什么不对他说再见？你为什么那
样冷冷地看着他？”
“夫人，我必须告诉你，”我回答说，“自从他发现了我，他就把我当作他赚钱的
捷径，他让我如此努力地干活，我感到疲劳、要病倒似的。他把我卖给你只是因为他认为
我不久就要死去。不过我已经感觉好多了，因为我是属于如此伟大而善良的王后。”
王后显然对于从如此小的生物之口听到如此聪明的言辞感到诧异，决定把我拿给她
的丈夫看。国王看见我，他起初认为我是个机械玩具。不过，当他听见我回答他的问题时
他意识到我一定是活的，不禁掩饰不住他的惊讶。
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为了弄明白我是哪种动物，他叫来了三个最聪明的教授。仔细看过我之后，他们认
定我是一种不符合自然法则的生物。我太小，无法攀缘他们的树，挖他们的田地，或者
杀死他们的牲畜吃。他们无法理解我是从哪儿来的，我怎么能够生存下来的。在我告诉他
们我们国家有数百万像我这样的人时，他们并不相信我，只是一笑置之。但是国王比他
们智力要高些，在跟葛兰达克利赤谈话并问我问题之后，他意识到我的故事一定是真的。
他们把我照料得很好。王后的工匠为我做了个特制的卧室，那是个木盒子，有门窗
和两个小厨柜，天花板可以揭开，这样葛兰达克利赤可以给我换床单，整理我的房间。
工匠甚至还给我做了两个小椅子和一张桌子，一把门锁，这样老鼠就进不去了。
王后如此喜欢我，我不在她就吃不下饭。我的小桌子和椅子总是放在餐桌上靠近她
的左肘的地方，葛兰达克利赤站在我附近，预备在我需要她时帮助我。我用小银盘子、银
刀和银叉吃。不过我从来也没有习惯看王后吃东西。她一口就吃下了 12 个英国农场主一
顿所能吃的东西。她用一个大得跟我们的桶一样的杯子喝东西，而她的餐刀就像巨大的
剑。我很害怕这些餐刀。
在星期三，这是布罗卜丁奈格的休息日，正如我们的星期天，国王和王后总是和他
们的孩子一起，在国王的房间用餐。我的小桌椅放在国王的左肘边。他非常喜欢听我讲英
国——我们的法律、我们的大学、我们的伟大建筑。他听得那样有礼貌，也许我谈论我可
爱的祖国谈得太多了。最后他慈祥地望着我，控制不住地大笑起来。他扭头对着他的一个
王公。
“多么有意思，”他对他说，“像这样的小昆虫也能谈论如此重要的事情！他认为
他的国家有如此发达！不过我想就是像他这样的小动物在地面也有个洞子他们自己称作
家。他们争辩、恋爱、战争、死亡，跟我们一样。当然这种可怜的小动物跟我们不是在同一
个层次。”
我不能相信我所听到的。他在嘲笑我的祖国，一个以其美丽的城市和宫殿、以其伟大
的国王和王后、以其英勇而诚实的人民而闻名的国家。不过我对此毫无办法，只有简单地
接受这种处境。
我在宫里最糟糕的问题是王后的侏儒。我到达前，他一直是这个国家最矮小的人
（他大约 10 米高）。因为我远比他矮，他对我很粗鲁，他表现得很不好，特别是当没人
在旁看着时。有一次他从桌上拿了一根大骨头立在王后的盘子上，然后抓着我的两只手
把我的双腿推进骨头的顶端，我自己出不来，只有呆在那儿，感觉——而且看起来也是
——极为愚蠢，王后最终看见了，禁不住笑起来，但同时也对侏儒非常生气。
布罗卜丁奈格夏天有大量的苍蝇，而这种可怕的昆虫每个有英格兰一只鸟那么大，
扰得我毫无宁日。侏儒经常抓几个在手中，然后在我的鼻子底下突然松手，他这样做既
是惊吓我也是逗王后乐。它们在我身边飞来飞去，我只有用我的刀子把它们砍成碎片。
另有一次，侏儒抓起我然后迅速把我丢进桌上的一碗牛奶里。好在我是个游泳好手，
所以我能使头露在牛奶外面。葛兰达克利赤一看见我有危险就从屋子的另一端跑过来救
我。我没有受伤，不过这次侏儒被罚出了宫，我对此非常高兴。
现在我想描绘一下布罗卜丁奈格。绘制欧洲地图的人认为在日本和美洲之间除了海
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什么都没有，但是他们错了。布罗卜丁奈格是个相当大的国家，与北美相连，但高山把
它与美洲其他部分隔开了。它大约有 1 万公里长，5000 至 8 000 公里宽。它周围海水汹涌
水中有太多的礁石，绝没有大轮船可以在岸边登陆。这意味着布罗卜丁奈格人正常情况
下很少有来自世界其他地方的来客。
有 51 座城市，大量的市镇和村庄。都城横跨一条河，有 8 万座房子，面积达 340 多
平方公里，国王的宫殿占地大约 11 平方公里，主要房屋有 80 米高。王宫的厨房很大—
—如果我来描绘，还有火上的大锅和桌上如山的食物，也许你不会相信。旅行者常常被
指责在他们回家时不说真话。为了避免这种事发生在我身上，我一直留心尽可能准确、仔
细地描绘我所看到的。
8 More adventures in Brobdingnag
8 More adventures in Brobdingnag
Because I was so small，Ihad several dangerous acci-dents during my stay at the
palace．Oneday Glumdal－clitch put me down on thegrass in the palace garden，while
shewent for a walk with some of the Queen's ladies．Asmall white dog which belonged to
one of the gardeners appeared， andseemed very interested in me．He took mein his
mouth and carried me to his master，Luckily，hehad been well trained，and did not try
tobite me，so I was not hurt．
One day the Queen said to me，‘Itwould be good for your health to do some
rowing or sailing．Whatdo you think？Would you like me toarrange it for you？’
‘Madam，’Ianswered，I’dlove to row or sail a little every day．Butwhere can we
find a boat that's small enough？’
‘Leave that to me，’shereplied，and called for her work－men．Sheordered
them to make a tiny boat with sails．Theyalso made a wooden container，about
ahundred metres long，seventeen metreswide and three metres deep．Thiscontainer
was filled with water，and Iwas carefully placed in my boat on the water．Everyday I
used to row or sail there，whilethe Queen and her ladies watched．Therewas no
wind，of course，butthe ladies blew hard to move my boat along．
I nearly lost my life again，whena lady picked me up to put me in the boat She was
not careful enough，anddropped me．With horror，Ifelt myself falling through the
air．Butinstead of crashing to the ground，I wascaught，by my trousers，ona pin in her
clothes．I had to stay therewithout moving a finger，untilGlumdalclitch came running to
rescue me．
But the greatest danger to me in Brobdingnag came from amonkey．One day
Glumdalclitch left mealone in her bedroom while she visited some of the ladies．Itwas a
warm day，and her window was open．Iwas in the box which I used as my
bedroom，withthe door open．Suddenly I heard the noiseof an animal jumping through
the window，andimmediately I hid at the back of my box．Themonkey，which
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appeared huge to me，verysoon discovered my hiding－place Hepicked me up，and
held me close to himlike a baby．When he heard someoneopening the bedroom
door，he jumped outof the window and ran on to the roof．
I thought I had never been in such great danger．Hewas running on three legs and
holding me in the fourth．Atany moment he could let me fall，and wewere at least three
hun-dred metres above the ground．Icould hear a lot of shouting in the palace The
servants had realized what washappening，and brought ladders to climbup on to the
roof．Glumdalclitch wascrying，and hundreds of people werewatching from the garden
Meanwhile，themonkey was sitting calmly on top of the roof．Hewas taking food from
his mouth and trying to push it into my mouth．Hestill seemed to think I was his ba－
by．Isuppose it was an amusing sight for the crowd below，butI was in terrible fear of
falling．
Finally，severalservants climbed on the roof，and as theycame nearer，the
monkey put me down andran away．I was rescued and brought downto the ground．I
had to stay in bed fortwo weeks after this，before I felt wellenough to meet peo－ple
again．Themonkey was caught and killed．
When I next saw the King，heasked me about this experi－ence．‘Howdid you
feel，’he said，‘whenthe monkey was holding you up on the roof？’
‘Sir，’Ireplied bravely，‘I was afraid，that'strue．But next time an animal like
thatattacks me，I shall not hesitate．I'llpull out my sword like this’-and Ishowed him
what I would do－‘and givethe creature such a wound that it will never come near me
again！’
But while I waved my tiny sword in the air，theKing and his lords laughed loudly．I
hadwanted to prove my bravery， but I failed，becauseto them I was only an
unimportant little creature．Irealized later that this often happens in England，whenwe
laugh at someone of no family，fortune，orintelli-gence，who pretends to be
asimportant as our great leaders．
In the next few weeks，Ibegan to have some very interest－ingconversations with
the King．He was anintelligent，un－derstandingperson．
‘Tell me more about yourcountry，’he said to me one day．‘Iwould like to hear
about your laws，yourpolitical life，and your customs．Tellme everything．There may
be somethingthat we can usefully copy here in Brobdingnag．’
‘I shall be delighted，sir，’Ianswered proudly．‘Our king controlsour three
great countries，Scotland，Irelandand Eng－land．Wegrow much of our own
food，and ourweather is nei-ther too hot nor too cold．Thereare two groups Of men
who make our laws．Oneis called the House of Lords－they aremen from the oldest and
greatest families in the country．Theother is called the House of Commons－theseare the
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most honest，intelligent，andsensible men in the country，and arefreely chosen by the
people．We havejudges to decide punish－ments forcriminals，and we have a large
army，whichcannot be defeated by any other in the world．’
While I was talking，theKing was making notes．For sev－eraldays I continued my
explanation，and Ialso described British history over the last hundred years．Thenthe
King asked me a large number of questions．Thesewere some of them．
‘How do you teach and trainyoung people of good family？If the lastson of an old
family dies，how do youmake new lords for the House of Lords？Arethese lords really
the most suitable people to make the country's laws？Andin the House of Commons，are
these menreally so honest and intelligent？Do richmen never buy their way into this
House？Yousay the lawmakers receive no pay，but areyou sure that they never ac-cept
bribes？’
Then he asked questions about our lawcourts．‘Whyare your trials so long and so
expensive？Howmuch do your lawyers and judges really know about the laws？
Howcarefully do they decide between right and wrong？’
‘And why，’hewent on，‘are you so often at war？Eitheryou enjoy
fighting，or you have verydifficult neighbours！Why do you need anarmy at all？You
would not be afraid ofany other country，if you were peacefulpeople．And in the last
hundred yearsyou've done nothing but rob，fight，andmur-der！Your recent history
shows thevery worst effects of cruel－ ty，jealousy，dishonesty，andmadness！’
I tried to answer the King as well as I could，buthe did not think our system was a
good one．
‘No，mylittle friend’he said kindly butseriously，‘I'm sorry for
you．You'veproved to me that your country has nothing valuable to offer
us．Perhapsonce，in the past，yourpolitical life was adequately organized，butnow it
is clear that there is laziness and selfishness in every part of thesystem．Your politicians
can be bribed，yoursoldiers aren't really brave，your judgesand lawyers are neither
reasonable nor hon-est，andyour lawmakers themselves know little and do
less．Isincerely hope that you，who have spentmost of your life trav-elling，have
abetter character than most Englishmen．Butfrom what you've told me，I'm afraid
thatyour countrymen are foe worst little nation of insects that has ever crawledupon the
ground．’
I am very sorry to have to report these words of the King’s，and I only do so because
of my love ofthe truth．I must tell you exactly whathappened，even if I do not agree
with it．Ihad to listen patiently，while he wasgiving his extraordinary opinions of my
dear country．Wemust remember，however，thatthis King lives in a country almost
completely separate from the rest of theworld．Because he does not know
othercountries systems or customs，he has acertain narrowness of thinking，which
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weEuropeans do not have，of course.
You will find it difficult to believe what happened next．
‘Sir，’Isaid，‘I’dlike to give you something to thank you for your kindness to
me since Iarrived at the palace．Three or fourhundred years ago，we
Europeansdiscovered how to make a special powder．Whenyou set fire to it，it burns
andex-plodes immediately，with a noiselouder than thunder．You can use it toshoot
heavy balls of metal from large guns．Itcan destroy the largest ships，it cankill a whole
army，it can cut men'sbodies in half，it can destroy thestrongest walls．It's called
gunpowder，andit's easy and cheap to make．To show youhow grateful I am to
you，I'm offering toexplain how to make it-then you will be able to destroy all your
enemies！’
I was very surprised by the King's reply．
‘No！’hecried in horror．‘Don't tell me！Idon't want to know how to murder
people like that．Iwould rather give half my country away than know the secret of this
powder．Howcan a tiny creature like you have such inhuman，cruelideas？Never speak
to me of this again！’
How strange that such an excellent king should not take thechance I was offering
him！No Europeanking would hesitate for a moment But he had other strange
ideas．Hebelieved，very simply，thatevery problem can be solved by honest，sensiblepeople，and that the political life of acountry must have no secrets and must be
open for all to see and understand．Ofcourse，we know that this is
impossible，soperhaps his opinion of us is not worth considering．
8 在布罗卜丁奈格的其他经历
由于我太小，我在王宫逗留期间有好几次危险事故。一天，葛兰达克利赤把我放在
王宫花园的草地上，自己和王后的几个贵妇去散步了。一个园丁的小白狗出现了，它似
乎对我很感兴趣，它用嘴叼着我，把我叼到了它的主人那儿。幸运的是，它受到了良好
的训练，没有试图咬我，所以我没有受伤。
一天王后对我说，“划船或扬帆会对你的健康有好处。你觉得怎么样？你愿意让我
为你安排吗？”
“夫人，”我回答说，“我愿意每天划船或扬帆一会儿，可是哪儿找得到足够小的
船呢？”
“交给我吧，”她回答说，然后叫来了她的工匠，命令他们做有帆的小船。他们还
做了一个木质容器，大约 100 米长、17 米宽、3 米深。这个容器盛上了水，我被小心地放
进了水面上我的船里。每天我在那儿划船或者扬帆，王后和她的贵妇在旁边看。当然没有
风，不过这些贵妇用力吹，使船移动。
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当一个贵妇抓起我往船里放时，我几乎再次丢了性命。她不够小心，把我弄掉了。我
惊恐万状，感觉自己在空中往下落。不过没有摔到地上，我的裤子刮住了她衣服上的一
个别针。我不得不呆在那儿，连一个指头都不敢动，直到葛兰达克利赤跑过来救我。
但是在布罗卜丁奈格的最大危险来自一只猴子。一天葛兰达克利赤让我独自留在她
的房间里，她去拜访一些贵妇。天比较热，窗子是开着的。我正呆在我用做卧室的盒子里
卧室的门是敞开的。突然我听见动物跳过窗子的声音，我立即躲到我的盒子后面去。猴子
在我看起来很大，它很快就发现了我的藏身之处。它抓起我，把我紧紧地抱着，像是抱
着婴儿。当它听见有人打开卧室门的声音，就立即从窗子跳出去跑上屋顶。
我想我从来没有处于如此大的危险之中。它用三只腿跑一只腿抱着我，随时都可能
让我掉下去，而我们至少离地有 300 米高。我可以听见宫里一片叫嚷声，仆从已经明白
发生了什么事，拿来梯子往屋顶上爬。葛兰达克利赤在哭，数百人在花园里看。此时，猴
子正平静地坐在屋顶，它正从它的嘴里取出食物往我的嘴里塞。它仍然以为我是它的婴
儿。我猜这对于下面围观的人来说是有趣的景观，可是我极为害怕掉下去。
最后几个仆人爬上了屋顶，当他们走近时，猴子放下我跑开了。我得救了，被送到
了地面。此后我不得不在床上躺了两周，直到我感觉好些，才再见人。猴子被抓住杀死了
当我再次见到国王时，他问我这次的经历。“你的感受是什么，”他问，“当猴子
抱着你上屋顶时？”
“先生，”我勇敢地回答说，“我很害怕，那是真的，不过下次像这样的动物来袭
击我时，我决不会犹豫。我会像这样拔出我的宝剑”——我向他表演我将做什么——
“将这动物伤得再也不敢靠近我！”
可是我在空中挥舞我的小剑时，国王和他的王公大声笑了起来，我想证明我的勇敢，
可是我失败了，因为对他们来说我是个无足轻重的小动物。我后来想起这在英国也经常
发生，当一个没有家庭背景、没有财富或没有智力的人装模作样跟我们伟大的领袖一样
重要时我们也会如此嘲笑。
随后几周，我开始跟国王有几次非常有趣的谈话。他是一个聪明、理解力强的人。
“再告诉我一些关于你们国家的事，”一天他对我说，“我想听听你们的法律、你
们的政治生活以及你们的风俗习惯。告诉我这些方面的全部情况，也许有些东西我们可
以搬到布罗卜丁奈格来用。”
“我很高兴，先生，”我骄傲地回答，“我们的国王控制着三个伟大的国家：苏格
兰、爱尔兰和英格兰。我们的食物大部分自己出产，天气既不太冷也不太热。有两组人制
定我们的法律，其一叫做上议院，他们来自这个国家最古老最伟大的家族，其二叫做下
议院，他们是这个国家最诚实、聪明而通情达理的人，是由人民自由选出来的。我们有法
官决定对犯罪分子的惩罚，我们有庞大的军队，无敌于全世界。”
在我讲的时候，国王作着笔记。我连续几天进行解释，我也描述了过去百来年不列
颠的历史。然后国王问了我一大堆问题。这是其中几个。
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“你们怎么教育、训练好家族的年青人？如果一个古老家族的最后一个儿子去世了，
你们怎么给上议院选定新的议员？这些议员真是最适合给这个国家制定法律的人吗？在
下议院中，这些人是真的诚实而聪明吗？富人从来不用钱买路进入议院吗？你说法律制
定者不收报酬，但是你敢肯定他们从来不收受贿赂吗？”
然后他问了一些关于我们的法庭的问题。“你们的审判为什么那么耗时而费钱？你
们的律师和法官究竟知道多少你们的法律？他们判定正误有多仔细？”
“为什么，”他接着说，“你们经常打仗？或者是你们喜欢战争，或者是你们的邻
居很难处！究竟为什么你们需要军队？如果你们是热爱和平的人民，你们不应该害怕别
的国家。而在过去的百年里，你们除了掠夺、打仗和谋杀没有干别的！你们最近的历史显
示了残酷、嫉妒、欺诈和疯狂的最糟糕的结果！”
我力图尽可能满意地回答国王，可是他并不认为我们的制度好。
“不，我的小朋友，”他和善而认真地说，“我为你感到遗憾。你向我证明了你们
没有什么有价值的东西提供给我们。也许在过去，你们的政治生活曾经组织得恰当，可
是现在很明显，这个制度的每一部分都充满了惰性和自私。你们的政客可以受贿赂，你
们的战士并不真的勇敢，你们的法官和律师既不通情理也不诚实，而你们的法律制定者
自己知道得很少，做得更少。你一生的大多数时光都用于旅行了，我真诚地希望你比大
多数英国人品行要好，不过据你所告诉我的，我担心你的国人是地上曾经爬行过的昆虫
中最糟糕的小国民。”
我非常遗憾不得不转述国王的这些话，我这样做只是因为我对真相的热爱。我必须
原原本本地告诉你们发生的事，即使我并不赞同。在他发表关于我亲爱的祖国的不同寻
常的看法时，我不得不耐心地听着。不过我们必须记住，这个国王生活在几乎完全与世
隔绝的国度里，因为他不知道别的国家的制度或习俗，他的想法中有一定的狭隘性，这
当然是我们欧洲人所没有的。
你将觉得接下来发生的事很难置信。
“先生，”我说，“我想送给你一样东西以表示感谢自我从来到宫里后你对我的厚
爱。三四百年前，我们欧洲人发明了怎样制造一种特别的粉末。当你点燃它时，它立即燃
烧爆炸，声音比打雷还响，你可以用它来把很沉的金属弹丸从很大的枪中射出，它可以
摧毁最大的轮船，消灭整个军队，把人的身躯切成两半，摧毁最坚固的墙壁。它叫火药，
制作起来简单廉价。为了表达我是多么的感激你，我自愿给你解释怎么制造它——然后
你就有能力消灭你的所有敌人！”
我对国王的回答感到非常吃惊。
“不！”他惊恐地叫道，“不要告诉我！我不想知道怎样去谋杀人。我宁愿割出一
半国土也不想知道这种粉末的秘密。你们这样渺小的生物怎么可以有如此不人道、残酷的
想法？决不要再跟我提这事！”
多么奇怪！如此优秀的国王，竟然不抓住我提供给他的机会！任何一个欧洲国王绝
不会有一丝犹豫。可是他还有其他怪念头。他相信，每个问题都可以被诚实、通情理的人
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解决，一个国家的政治生活必须没有秘密，必须公开给世人看和理解。当然，我们知道
这是不可能的，所以他的看法也许对我们来说不值得考虑。
9 Gulliver escapes from Brobdingnag
9 Gulliver escapes from Brobdingnag
I was still hoping to return to England one day．Butthe ship in which I had arrived
in Brobdingnag was the first that had evercome near the coast．So I could not seehow I
could get away．I began to thinkmore and more about my family and my home．
By now I had been in Brobdingnag for about two years．Whenthe King and Queen
travelled to the south coast，Glum－dalclitchand I went with them．I really wanted tobe
close to the sea again，which I hadnot seen or even smelt for so long．AsGlumdalclitch
was ill，I asked a youngservant to take me down to the beach for some fresh
air．Theboy carried me in my travelling box，andput me down on the beach，while he
lookedfor birds’eggs among the rocks．Ilooked sadly at the sea，but stayed in
mybox，and after a while I fell asleep．
I was woken suddenly when my box was lifted high in the air．Ican only suppose
that a large bird took hold of the ring on top of the boxwith his talons，and flew away
with it．Throughthe windows I could see the sky and clouds passing by，andI could hear
the noise of the bird's wings．ThenI was falling，so fast that I felt
quitebreathless．There was a loud crash，asthe box fell into the sea．Perhaps thebird
had been attacked by others，and sohad to drop what he was carrying．
Luckily，the box hadbeen well made，and not much sea watercame in．But I do
not think any travellerhas ever been in a worse situation than I was then．Iwondered 讪
how long I would survive，withno food or drink in the middle of the ocean．Ifelt sure I
would never see poor Glumdalclitch again，andI knew how sad she would be to lose
me．
Several hours passed，andthen I suddenly heard a strange noise above my head
People were fastening arope to the ring．Then my box was pulledthrough the
water．Was it a ship that waspulling me along？
‘Help！Help！’Ishouted as loudly as I could．
I was delighted to hear English voices reply．
‘Who's there？’theycried．
‘I'm English！’Ishouted back desperately．‘Please helpme to get out of here！
Just put yourfinger into the ring on top of the box and lift it out of the water！Quickly！’
There were great shouts of laughter．
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‘He's mad！’Iheard one man say．
‘Ten men couldn't lift thathuge box！’said another．Therewas more laughter．
Indeed，because I hadbeen with giants for so long，I hadforgotten that my
countrymen were as small as me．Theonly thing the sailors could do was to cut a hole in
the top of my box，andhelp me to climb out．I was exhausted andunable to walk far．
They took me to their captain．
‘Welcome to my ship，’hesaid kindly．‘You're lucky we found you．Mymen
saw that huge box on the water，andwe decided to pull it along behind the
ship．Thenwe realized there was a man inside！Whywere you locked up in there？Was
it apunishment for some terrible crime？Buttell me all about it later．Now you needto
sleep，and then eat．’
When I told him my story，afew hours later，he found it difficult tobelieve．But
after a while he began toaccept that what I told him must be true．
‘But why do you shout soloudly？’he asked．‘Wecan hear you perfectly well if
you speak normally．’
‘You see，’Iexplained，‘for two years I've had toshout to make myself
understood by the giants．Iwas like a man in the street who was trying to talk to another
man at the topof a very tall building．And anotherthing-your sailors all seem very small
to me，becauseI've been used to looking up at peo－pletwenty metres tall．’
He shook his head．‘Well，whata story！I think you should write a bookabout it
when you get home．’
I stayed on the ship for several months，aswe sailed slowly home to
England．Finally，wearrived in Bristol on June 3rd，1706．WhenI reached home，my
wife made me promisenever to go to sea again，and I thoughtmy adventures had come
to an end．
9 格列佛逃离布罗卜丁奈格
我仍然希望有朝一日回到英国。可是我到达布罗卜丁奈格时乘坐的轮船是第一只曾
经靠近此处海岸的。所以我不知道怎样才能逃离。我开始越来越想念我的家人和自己的家
了。
这时我到布罗卜丁奈格已经有大约两年了。国王和王后到南部海岸去旅行时，葛兰
达克利赤和我也一同前往。我真是想再度靠近大海，这么长时间我既没有看见也没有闻
见它了。由于葛兰达克利赤生病了，我叫一个年轻仆人把我带到海滩上呼吸新鲜空气。这
个男孩用我的旅行盒提着我，在海滩上把我放下来，他自己去石头中找鸟蛋去了。我忧
伤地看着大海，不过还是呆在我的盒子里，过了一会儿我就睡着了。
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我的盒子被提到高空中，把我突然惊醒了。我只能猜测一只大鸟的爪子抓住了我盒
子顶部的环，带着它飞走了。透过窗户我可以看见天空和云彩飞逝，我还可以听见鸟翅
膀的声音。然后我往下跌，快得我觉得几乎透不过气。盒子掉进海水里，溅起很响的水声
也许这鸟儿受到什么袭击，所以不得不丢下它抓的东西。
幸亏盒子做得很好，没有多少海水流进来，不过我想没有多少旅行者比我此时的处
境更糟糕。我思忖着，在大洋之中，没有食物，没有饮水，我能生存多久。我确切地感到
再也见不着可怜的葛兰达克利赤了，我知道失去我她将多么悲伤。
几个小时之后，我忽然听见头上有个奇怪的声音，有人正在环上系绳子，然后我的
盒子在水中被拖动。是一个轮船在拖着我走吗？
“救命！救命！”我竭力大声喊叫。
我很高兴地听到说英语的声音在回答。
“谁在那儿？”他们喊道。
“我是英国人！”我拼命地嚷，“请帮我从这儿出去！把你的手指放到盒子顶上的
环上把它从水里提出来！快一点！”
一片轰然大笑。
“他疯啦！”我听见一个人说。
“10 个人也提不起那个大盒子！”另一个说。笑声更响了。
确实，因为我和巨人在一起太久了，我忘了我的国人是和我一样小的。这些水手唯
一能做的是在我的盒子顶部挖一个洞、帮我爬出来。我累坏了，不能走远。
他们把我带到他们的船长那儿。
“欢迎到我们船上来，”他和善地说，“你很幸运我们发现了你。我的人发现水里
有一个大盒子，我们决定将它挂在轮船后面拖着走。然后我们意识到里面有一个人！你
为什么被锁在里面？这是一种对什么可怕的罪过的惩罚吗？不过以后再告诉我这些，你
现在需要休息，然后吃点东西。”
几个小时之后，我告诉他我的经历，他觉得难以置信。不过过了一会儿他开始接受
我所告诉他的是真的。
“可是你为什么叫喊那么大声音？”他问，“如果你正常地说话我们也能听得很清
楚。”
“你看，”我解释说，“两年来我不得不大声喊叫以便让我能被巨人听清楚。我就
像一个走在大街上的人，要跟在一座非常高的建筑物顶上的另一个人说话。还有一件事，
你的水手在我看起来都非常小，因为我以经习惯了仰着头看 20 米高的人。”
他摇着头。“嗯，多么好的故事啊！我觉得你回家后应该把它写成一本书。”
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我们慢慢地航行回英国，我在这船上呆了几个月。最后我们于 1706 年 6 月 3 日到达
布里斯托尔。我回到家时，我妻子要我许愿再也不出海，我想我的历险到此为止了。
10 The flying island of Laputa
10 The flying island of Laputa
I had only been at home for about ten days when a friend ofmine asked me to join
him on a journey to the East Indies．Istill wanted to see more of the world，andas he
was offering to give me double the usual pay，Imanaged to per-suade my wife to let me
go．Thevoyage took eight months，and afterstopping for a short time in
Malaysia，wearrived in the Gulf of Tongking．
‘I'll have to stay here fora while on business，’my friend thecaptain told
me．‘But you can take theship and some of the sailors．Go and seewhat you can buy
and sell in the islands around here．’Thatsounded interesting to me，so I agreed．
Unfortunately，wesailed straight into a terrible storm，whichdrove us many miles
eastward．Then，bya very unlucky chance，we were seen andchased by two pirate
ships．Our ship wasnot fast enough to escape，and thepirates caught us．They decided
to keepthe sailors to help sail the ship，butthey did not need me．I suppose I waslucky
they did not kill me．Instead，theyleft me alone in a small boat in the middle of the
ocean，withonly enough food for a few days，whilethey sailed away．
I am sure the pirates thought I would die．However，Isaw land some hours
later，and I managedto sail the boat to it．As I stepped outof the boat and walked up the
beach，Inoticed that although the sun had been very hot，theair suddenly seemed
cooler．At first Ithought a cloud was passing over the sun But when I looked
up，Isaw，to my great astonishment，alarge island in the sky，between me andthe
sun．It was moving towards me，andthere were people running around on it．Iwaved
my arms and shouted as loudly as possible．‘Help！Help！’Icried．‘Rescue me！’
When the island was about a hundred metres over my head，theylet down a seat on
a chain．I sat on it，andwas pulled up to the island．I haddiscovered the flying island of
Laputa．
Laputans are certainly strange－lookingpeople．Their heads always turn either
toright or left：one of their eyes turns in－wards，theother upwards．Their main
interests aremusic and mathematics．They spend so muchtime thinking abut mathe－
maticalproblems that they do not notice what is happening around them．Infact，rich
Laputans employ a servantwhose job is to follow his master everywhere The servant
warns him if he isgoing to step into a hole，and remindshim to reply if someone speaks
to him．
I was taken to see the King，buthad to wait for at least an hour while he struggled
with a difficultmathematical question．However，whenhe had finished，he spoke
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politely to me，andordered his servants to show me to a room．Fordinner they gave me
three kinds of meat—asquare of beef，a triangle of chicken anda circle of lamb Even the
bread was cut into mathematical shapes in theevening a teacher arrived to help me learn
the language，andin a few days I was able to make conversation with the island people．
Laputa is a circle of land，abouteight kilometres across，covered withhouses and
other buildings．It is movedby a sim－ple machine which uses magnetsto pull the island
closer to land or push it higher into the sky．Theisland always moves slowly．It can
onlyfly over the country called Balnibarbi，whichbelongs to the King of Laputa．
It is difficult talking to Laputans，asthey have little interest in anything except music
and mathematics．Theyare，howev－er，veryworried about the future of the
earth，thesun，and the stars，andthey often discuss this．I heard aconversation about
this shortly before I left Laputa．
‘How are you，myfriend？’one man asked another．
‘As well as can be expected，’came the reply．
‘And how is the sun，doyou think？’
‘I thought he looked ratherfeverish this morning．I'm afraid he'llget too hot and
destroy himself one day，ifhe goes on like this．’
‘I know，it'svery worrying．And what about the earth？It'sonly thirty years until
the next falling star comes this way， andthe earth was very nearly destroyed by the last
one！’
‘That's right．Weknow that the next falling star is almost certain to get too close to
the sun，andcatch fire！And when the earth passesthrough that fire，it'll be
destroyedimmedi－ately！’
‘Only thirty years！That'snot much to look forward to，is it？’Andthe two men
shook their heads sadly． 址 Afterseveral months on the island，I asked ifI could visit
the country underneath us．TheKing agreed，and ordered his officials toput me down
on Balnibarbi，and show meround the capital，Lagado．
The most interesting place I saw there was the university，whichwas full of very
clever men，with veryclever ideas．They were all working hardto find
better，faster，cheaper，easierways of doing and making things．They hadideas for
building houses from the roof downwards，turningrocks into soft material，making
riversrun uphill，and saving sunshine inbottles．I cannot remember half of
theastonishingly clever ideas which they were working on．Oneday，they told
me，theywould find the answers to all these problems，andthen their country would be
the most wonderful place in the world．Meanwhile，Inoticed that the people looked
hungry and mis－erable．Theirclothes were old and full of holes，theirhouses were
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badly built and falling down．Therewere no vegetables or corn growing in the fields．
When I visited the School of Mathematics，Icould not un－derstand why the
studentslooked so unhappy．
‘What's the matter，youngman？’I asked one of them．‘Youlook quite ill．’
‘Yes，sir，heanswered．‘You see，we'veonly just eaten our lessons for
today，andit's made us feel rather sick．’
‘Eaten them？’Irepeated in surprise．‘Why did you dothat？’
‘Oh，that'sthe way we learn here，sir，’hereplied．‘Our professors
writemathematical questions and answers on paper，thenwe eat the paper．After that
we're onlysupposed to have bread and water for three days，whilethe information
moves upwards to our heads．Butit's awful，sir，noteating much for three days．And
we oftenfeel sick．Er…excuseme，sir！’Andhe ran past me out of the
room．Thishighly developed system of teaching did not seem to be working well．
10 勒皮他飞岛
我在家里呆了只有 10 天，就有一个朋友请我加入他的到东印度群岛的旅行。我仍然
想见更多的世面，而且他给我高出平常两倍的报酬，我说服了妻子让我去。航行了 8 个
月，在马来西亚短暂停留之后，我们到达了东京湾。
“由于生意关系，我需要在这儿停一阵，”我的船长朋友对我说，“不过你可以用
这只船和几个水手，去周围的岛屿转转，看你能买卖些什么。”这对我来说挺有意思，
所以我就同意了。
不幸的是，我们径直驶进了一个可怕的风暴中，风暴将我们向东刮了许多英里。然
后，由于极为不幸的巧合，我们被两只海盗船发现而被追逐。我们的船不够快，逃不了，
海盗们抓住了我们。他们决定留下水手帮他们驾船，可是他们不需要我。我料想我真走运
他们没有杀我。他们把我独自留在汪洋大海中的一只小船里，食物只够吃几天，他们自
己则扬帆而去。
我敢肯定海盗们以为我必死无疑，但是，几个小时以后我看见了陆地，我让小船驶
过去。当我跨出小船，走上海滩，我注意到尽管太阳很热，空气却突然变凉了。起初我还
以为是云遮了太阳，但是当我一抬头，令我极为惊讶的是，我看见天空中有一个大岛在
我和太阳之间，它正向我移来，上面有人在四处跑动。我挥着手臂，尽可能大声地喊。
“救命！救命！”我叫道。“救救我！”
当岛屿在我头上大约 100 米高时，他们放下一个拴在链条上的坐椅。我坐在上面，
被拉上了岛屿。我发现了勒皮他飞岛。
勒皮他人绝对是长相奇怪的人。他们的头总是或者向左或者向右转，他们的眼睛一
只朝里一只朝外。他们的主要兴趣是音乐和数学，他们把大部分时间都花在思考数学问
题上，以致于他们周围发生的事他们都没注意到。事实上，富有的勒皮他人请了个仆人，
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职责就是跟着主人到处走。仆人警示他是否要踩进坑里，如果有人跟他说话则提醒他回
答。
我被带去见国王，可是我不得不等了至少一个小时，因为他在思考一个很难的数学
问题。不过在他完成以后，他对我说话很礼貌，叫他的仆人带我去一个房间。晚餐他们给
了我 3 种肉——一块方形牛肉、一块三角形鸡肉和一块圆形羊肉。甚至面包也是切成了数
学形状。晚上一个教师来教我学他们的语言，几天后我就能够跟岛民交谈了。
勒皮他是一个圆形陆地，直径大约 8 公里，上面建有房屋和其他建筑。勒皮他岛用
一个简单的机器移动，通过磁力把岛拉近地面或者是推向高空。这个岛总是慢慢地移动，
它只能在一个叫巴尔尼巴比的国土上飞，那是属于勒皮他国王的。
跟勒皮他人谈话很困难，因为他们对除了音乐和数学之外的事没有兴趣。但是他们
对地球、太阳和星星的未来很是担忧，经常讨论。在我快要离开勒皮他之前我听到了关于
这事的谈话。
“你怎么样，我的朋友？”一个人对另一个问好。
“和预计的差不多。”他回答。
“太阳怎么样，你觉得？”
“我觉得今天早上他看起来有点发烧。如果继续下去，我担心他有朝一日会太烫而
毁了自己。”
“我知道，他确实令人担心，地球怎么样？只有 30 年下一个流星就会掉过来，而
上次差点把地球都毁灭了！”
“对，我们知道下一个掉下来的星星几乎肯定会与太阳靠得太近而着火。地球从火
中穿过就会立即被摧毁！”
“只有 30 年！不用等多长时间，对吧？”两个人忧伤地摇着头。
在岛上几个月后，我问我是否可以去拜访我们下面的国土。国王同意了，他命令他
的官员把我放到下面的巴尔尼巴比，带我参观都城拉格多。
我在那儿看到的最有意思的地方是大学，那里极为聪明的人才济济一堂，想法也是
极为聪明。他们都在努力工作以寻求更好、更快、更廉价、更简便的方法做事或制造东西。
他们的主意有从屋顶向下建造房屋，把石头变成软物质、让河流上山坡、把阳光储蓄在瓶
子里。他们正在酝酿着的令人惊诧不已的聪明想法我一半也记不住。有一天，他们告诉我
他们将会找到所有这些问题的答案，那时他们的国家将是世界上最美妙的地方。同时，
我注意到人们饥饿而可怜，他们的衣眼陈旧，满是破洞，他们的房子建造得很差，快要
坍塌。田野里也没有蔬菜或谷物生长。
我访问数学院时，我不理解学生们为什么看起来那么不开心。
“怎么回事，年轻人？”我问其中一个，“你看起来病得利害。”
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“是的，先生。”他回答说，“你看，我们只是吃了今天的课程，这令我们感到有
点生病似的。”
“吃课程？”我惊讶地重复，“你们为什么那样做？”
“噢，那是我们在这儿学习的方法，先生。”他回答，“我们的教授在纸上写上数
学问题和解答，然后我们把纸吃下去。这以后在信息向上进入我们的脑子的过程中，我
们只能有 3 天的面包和水。可是 3 天不吃多少东西真是可怕，先生，我们经常感到要病
倒似的。嗯……对不起，先生！”他从我身边跑了出去。这个高度发达的教学体制似乎效
果并不好。
11 Glubbdubdrib and Luggnagg
11 Glubbdubdrib and Luggnagg
Although the Laputans were kind to me，Idid not want to spend a long time in their
country．Therefore，Ide-cided to travel from Balnibarbi to the island of
Luggnagg，fromthere to Japan，and then home to England．Butbefore I went to
Luggnagg，an official Ihad met in Lagado persuaded me to visit the small island of
Glubbdubdrib．
‘You'll find it a veryinteresting place，he told me．‘Glubbdubdribmeans the
island of magicians．All theimpor－tant people there are good atmagic，you
see．ThePresident is the best magician of them all．ButI must warn you，he has some
very strangeservants-they're all ghosts！By usingmagic he can order the ghost of any
dead person to be his ser－vantfor twenty-four hours，and the ghost mustobey．’
It seemed unbelievable，butit was true．When we arrived on theisland，we were
invited to thePresident's palace．His servantscertainly looked strange to me there was a
smell of death about them．Whenthe President no longer needed them，hewaved a
hand，and they simply disappeared．
I visited the President every day during my stay，andsoon got used to seeing the
ghosts．Oneday the President said，‘Gulliver，wouldyou like to call a ghost？It could
beanyone from the beginning of the world up to the present day．Youcould ask them
questions about their lives．Andyou can be sure they'll tell the truth—ghosts always
do．
‘That's very kind of you，sir，Ireplied，and thought hard for a
moment．‘First，I’dlike to see Alexander the Great，please．’
The President pointed out of the window．Therein a large field was the ghost of
Alexander，withhis huge army．This famous king livedlong ago in Macedonia in
northern Greece．Hiskingdom covered many countries，fromGreece to Egypt，from
Persia to parts ofIndia．But he died very young，whenhe was only thirty－
three，andno one knew why．The Presi－dentcalled him into the room．
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‘Great King，’Isaid to him，‘just tell me one thing．Wereyou murdered，or
did you die naturally！’
‘Young man，’hereplied，‘nobody murdered me．Idrank too much and died of
a fever．’
So，in these few words，Ihad learnt one of the secrets of history！Iturned to the
President．‘And now，maywe see Julius Caesar and Brutus？’
The two Romans took Alexander's place．Brutus，ofcourse，had killed Julius
Caesar in Romeon 15th March，44BC—oneof the most famous murders in history．Itis
terrible to die by the hand of a friend．
‘Great Caesar，’Isaid，‘how do you feel about yourmur-derer，Brutus？’
‘Do not call him that，’repliedCaesar，‘He is a brave，goodman，the best in
Rome，andhe did the right thing for Rome by killing me．Indeath，as in life，hehas
always been my friend．’
I cannot remember how many more ghosts I called to appear．Iwas very interested
in their answers to my questions，whichoften seemed to offer a different view of his-tory
from the one I had beentaught at school．
However，it was soontime to leave Glubbdubdrib，and sail toLuggnagg，a much
larger island to thesouth－east of Japan．TheLuggnuggians are polite and generous
people，andI stayed here for three months．I mademany friends among them．One
day，oneof them asked me，‘Have you ever seenany of our Struldbrugs？’
‘I don't think so，’Ireplied．‘What's that？’
‘Well，aStruldbrug is a human being who will never die，butwill live for ever．If
a Luggnuggian babyis born with a round spot above its left eye，whichnever
disappears，it's a Struldbrug．Wehave over a thousand of them in the country．’
‘How wonderful！’Icried．‘How exciting！Howlucky you are in
Luggnagg，where a childhas a chance of living for ever！And howespecially lucky the
Struldbrugs are！Disease，disas－ter，anddeath can never touch them！And
imaginehow much we can learn from them！I expectthey're among the most im－portant
peoplein the country．They've lived throughhistory and know so much，which
they'recertain to pass on to the rest of us．IfI had the chance，I’dlike to spend my whole
life listening to the intelligent conversation of theseextraordinary people，here in
Luggnagg！’
‘Well，ofcourse，’answered my Luggnuggian friendwith a smue，‘we'll be
delighted if youstay longer with us．But I’dlike to know how 川 you would plan 卯
yourlife if you were a Struldbrug．’
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‘That's easy，’Ireplied．‘First I’dwork hard，and earn a lot of
money．Inabout two hundred years I’d be therichest man in Luggnagg．I’dstudy too，so
that I knew more abouteverything than the cleverest professors．I’dalso write down
everything important that happened over the years，sothat students of history would
come to me for help．I’dteach young people what I had learnt．Butmost of my time I’d
spend with otherStruldbrugs，friends of mine．Togetherwe could help to destroy crime
in the world，andbegin to build a new and bet－ter lifefor everyone．’
I had only just finished describing the happiness ofendless life，when I realized that
myfriend's shoulders were shaking and tears of laughter were running down hisface．
‘I really must explain，’hesaid．‘You see，you'vemade a very understandable
mistake．Yousuppose that if someone lives for ever，heis young，healthy，andstrong
for ever too．And that doesn'thappen．Our Struldbrugs have a terriblelife．After living
for about eighty years，theybecome ill and miser－able．Theyhave no friends and they
can't remember much of the past．Atthat age the law considers them to be dead，
sotheir children inherit their houses and money．Thenthey sometimes have to beg to get
enough food to eat．Theylose their teeth and hair，they forgetthe names of their
families，and the onlything they want is to die．But that'simpossible！’
I realized how stupid I had been，andfelt very sorry for the poor Struldbrugs．
I finally left Luggnagg on a boat sailing to Japan．Fromthere I found a ship which
was returning to England．Myvoy－age to Laputa，Balnibarbi，Glubbdubdriband
Luggnagg had taken me away from home for five and a half years．
11 格勒大锥和拉格奈格
尽管勒皮他人对我很和善，我并不想在这个国家呆多长时间，所以我决定从巴尔尼
巴比旅行到拉格奈格岛，从那儿到日本，然后回到英国。可是在我去拉格奈格以前我在
拉格多见到的一个官员说服我去参观格勒大锥小岛。
“你会发现那是一个非常有意思的地方。”他告诉我，“格勒大锥的意思是魔术师
之岛，那儿所有的重要人物都擅长魔术，你明白吧。总统是他们中间最好的魔术师，但
是我得警告你，他有一些非常奇怪的仆人——他们是鬼魂！他可以用魔法命令任何一个
死去的人的鬼魂给他当 24 小时的仆人，而且鬼魂必须服从。”
这似乎难以置信，却是真的。我们到达岛上，被邀请到总统的宫里去。他的仆人在我
看来绝对很古怪——他们有种死人的气味。当总统不再需要他们时，他一挥手他们就简
单地不见了。
我在逗留期间天天去拜访总统，不久就习惯了看鬼魂。有一天总统说，“格列佛，
你想不想叫一个鬼魂来？可以从世界开始那一时刻起直到现在的任何一个。你可以问他
们关于他们一生的问题。而且你可以肯定他们会告诉实情——鬼魂总是这样的。”
“非常感谢你，先生。”我回答说，费力地考虑了一会，“首先，我想见亚历山大
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大帝，拜托。”
总统向窗外一指，那儿，在一个大的战场上出现了亚历山大大帝的鬼魂，以及他庞
大的军队。这个伟大的国王很久以前生活在北希腊的马其顿。他的王国包括许多国家，从
希腊到埃及，从波斯到印度的部分地区，但是他很年轻就死了，只活了 33 岁，谁也不
知道为什么。总统叫他进屋来。
“伟大的国王，”我对他说，“只告诉我一件事，你是被谋杀的还是自然死亡？”
“年轻人，”他回答说，“没有人谋杀我，我喝得太多，死于热病。”
这样，就这几句话，我得知了历史上的一大秘密！我转向总统，“现在，我们可以
见尤里乌斯·凯撒和布鲁图吗？”
这两个罗马人站到了亚历山大的地方。当然，布鲁图于公元前 44 年 3 月 15 日在罗
马杀死了尤里乌斯·凯撒——历史上最为有名的谋杀之一。死于朋友之手太可怕了。
“伟大的凯撒，”我说，“你对你的谋杀者布鲁图怎么看？”
“不要那样叫他，”凯撒回答，“他是一个勇敢的好人，罗马最优秀的人，他杀死
我为罗马做了一件正确的事。身后和生前一样，他永远是我的朋友。”
我不记得我还叫了多少鬼魂现身，我对他们对我问题的回答非常感兴趣，这些回答
似乎提供了一种对历史的看法，经常与学校所教的毫不相同。
但是很快就到了该离开格勒大锥、驶向拉格奈格的时间，一个在日本东南、大得多的
岛屿。拉格奈格人是有礼貌而慷慨大方的人民，我在那儿呆了 3 个月。我交了许多朋友。
一天，有一个朋友问我，“你见过了我们的斯特鲁布鲁格没有？”
“我想没有。”我回答说，“那是什么？”
“噢，斯特鲁布鲁格是长生不死的人，如果一个拉格奈格婴儿生下来时左眼上有一
个圆点，而且圆点是永不消失的，那么这个婴儿就是个斯特鲁布鲁格。我们国家有 1000
多个这样的人。”
“多么美妙啊！”我叫道，“多么令人兴奋！你们在拉格奈格多么幸运，孩子有机
会永生！这些斯特鲁布鲁格是多么特别的运气呀！疾病、灾难和死亡不能奈何他们！你
想想我们可以从他们那儿学到多少东西！我想他们是这个国家最重要的人。他们活了这
么多年，知道多少的东西，他们肯定要传播给其余的人。如果我有机会，我愿意整个一
生都来听这些不同寻常的人的睿智的谈话，就在拉格奈格！”
“噢，当然，”我的拉格奈格朋友笑着回答，“我们将很高兴如果你和我们呆久一
点。不过我想知道如果你是个斯特鲁布鲁格的话，你将怎样安排你的生活。”
“那很容易。”我回答，“首先我将努力工作，挣许多钱。用近 200 年的时间我将成
为拉格奈格最富有的人。我也将学习，这样我比最聪明的教授知道的都还多。我也会记下
这些年里发生的每一件重大的事情，这样历史学者也会向我求助。我要教年轻人我所学
到的。不过大多数时间我将与其他斯特鲁布鲁格，我的朋友，一起度过，我们一起可以
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帮助消灭世界上的犯罪，开始为每一个人建立新的更好的生活。”
我刚刚描绘完无尽生活的幸福，才发现我的朋友的肩膀抖动、笑得泪水都流到了脸
上。
“我必须说明，”我朋友说，“你看，你犯了一个可以理解的错误。你以为如果一
个人永远活着，他也永远年轻、健康而且强壮。可是那并没有发生。我们的斯特鲁布鲁格
生活很可怕。在活了大约 80 年后，他们变得多病而悲惨。他们没有朋友，也记不住过去。
在这个岁数法律认定他们已经死了，所以他们的孩子继承了他们的房屋和钱财。这样他
们有时候不得不乞讨以搞到足够的东西吃。他们掉了牙齿和头发，他们忘记了他们家族
的名字，他们唯一想要的就是死去。但是那不可能！”
我明白了我是多么愚蠢，为可怜的斯特鲁布鲁格感到难过。
最后我乘了一只驶往日本的船离开了拉格奈格。我在那儿找到了一艘正要回英国的
船。我到勒皮他、巴尔尼巴比、格勒大锥和拉格奈格的航行使我离开家已经五年半了。
12 A voyage to the country of the Houyhnhnme
12 A voyage to the country of the Houyhnhnme
It was not long before I started my next voyage，on7th
September，1710，ascaptain of my own ship this time．Theowner of the ship wanted
me to sail to the Indiano Ocean to do some businessfor him there，but I was very
unlucky．Onthe way，I had to employ some new sailorsfrom Barbados， but they were
men of verybad character．I heard them whispering tothe other sailors several
times，but Idid not suspect what they were planning．Onemorning，as we were sailing
round theCape of Good Hope，they attacked me andtied me up．They told me they were
goingto take control of the ship and become pirates．Therewas nothing I could do．They
left me，alone，onthe beach of a small island in the middle of the Indi－anOcean．
As the ship sailed away，Irealized I had no idea where I was．Ifound a road away
from the beach，andwalked very quietly and carefully along，incase I was
attacked．Severalstrange-looking animals were lying in a field，andsome were sitting in
a tree．Their headsand chests were covered in hair，and theyhad beards as well．They
walked sometimeson two，and sometimes on four legs，andcould climb trees．They
were certainlythe ugliest animals I had ever seen in all my travels．
When I met one of these creatures on the road，hisface showed great surprise and
he lifted a foot high in the air．Idid not know if he was going to attack me or not，butI hit
him hard with the side of my sword．Hescreamed so loudly that all the other animals ran
to help him．Therewere about forty of them around me．Ikept them away by waving my
sword in the air，buttheir wild cries frightened me，and thehorrible smell from their
bodies made me feel sick．
Suddenly they all ran away．Inoticed that a horse was com－ing alongthe road，so I
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supposed the animals wereafraid of him．The horse stopped when hesaw me，and
seemed very surprised．Heneighed several times in a very intelligent，gen－
tleway，and I almost wondered if he wasspeaking in his own language．Whenanother
horse came along，the two horseswalked up and down together，whileneighing to each
other．They seemed liketwo important people discussing a difficult problem．Iwatched
this with astonishment，anddecided that if the animals in this country seemed so
sensible，thehuman beings must be the most intelligent in the world．
The two horses then came close to me，lookingat my face and clothes with great
interest．Theytalked to each other a－gain，andthen the first horse made clear signs for
me to follow him．
He led me to a long，lowbuilding．Inside there were several langeairy rooms，with
no furniture．Otherhorses were sitting or lying comfortably on the floor，onclean
blankets．But where was the masterof the house？Were these horses his ser－vants？
Ibegan to wonder if I was going mad．ThenI realized that the house did not belong to a
human，butto the horse who had brought me here．Inthis
country，horses，notpeople，were in control．
I started learning a little of their language．Theirword Houyhnhnm means a
horse，and theword itself sounds very like the noise a horse makes．Ifound it very
difficult to say this word，andso I decided to shorten it and call them
Houys．Theirservants were the horrible－lookinganimals I had seen earlier．They did
allthe hard work，and lived in dirty！littlerooms in another building，where theywere
tied to the walls．To my horror，theseugly animals，called Yahoos，hadhuman faces
which looked very similar to mine．Idid not want anyone to think I was a Yahoo，soI
tried to make it clear that my habits were very different from theirs．Atleast I was
allowed to sleep in a separate room from them．
At first I thought I would die of hunger，asI could not eat the Yahoos’dirty meat
orthe Houys’grass and corn．ButI soon learnt how to bake little cakes made of
corn，whichI ate with warm milk．Sometimes I caughta bird，an cooked it，orpicked
leaves of plants to eat with my bread．
My Houy master was very interested in me，andas soon as I could speak the
language，heasked me to explain where I had come from．
‘Well，master，’Ineighed，‘I've come from a country onthe other side of the
world．And you maynot believe this， but in my country allthe important people look
like Yahoos．’
‘But how is that possible？’heasked gently．‘Your Houys surelywouldn't allow
unintelligent creatures like Yahoos to control the country．’
‘It may seem strange，’Iagreed，‘but you see，Iwas sur－prised to find that in
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thiscountry the Houys are the sensitive and intelligent creatures．Andif I'm lucky enough
to return home，I'lltell my friends all about it．But I'mafraid they may accuse me of
lying．’
My master looked quite worried．‘Whatis lying？’he asked．
In their language there is no word which means telling lies，andmy master had
great difficulty in understanding me．Itried to explain．
‘Oh，’heanswered，still unsure．‘Butwhy does anyone tell a lie？There's
noreason for doing it．We use language inthis country in order to understand each
other，andto give and re-ceive information．If youdon't tell the truth，how can
peopleunderstand each other？’
I began to see how different Houy life was from what I wasused to．
‘But tell me，’hecontinued，‘about your country．’
I was delighted to describe recent English history to him，especiallysome of our
most successful wars．
‘But why does one countryattack another？’he asked．
‘There are many reasons，’Ireplied．‘A king or his lords may wantmore
land．Or there may be a differenceof opinion between two countries：
forexample，whether uniforms should be black，white，redor grey．Sometimes we
fight because theenemy's too strong，sometimes because heisn't strong enough ．
Sometimes ourneighbours want the things we have，orhave the things we want，so we
both fightuntil they take ours or give us theirs．Weoften attack our best friend，if we
wantsome of his land．There's always a warsomewhere．For this reason，beinga
soldier is one of the best jobs you can have．’
‘A soldier，’repeatedmy master．‘I'm not quite sure whatthat is．’
‘A soldier is a Yahoo whoworks for his King and country．Hisorders are to kill as
many people as he can，’Ianswered．
‘People who've never hurthim？’asked the Houy．
‘That's right，’Isaid，pleased that he seemed to under－standat
last．‘Soldiers have killedthousands of people in re－cent history．’
He shook his head and looked sad．‘Ithink you must be-what was your word？
Ahyes—lying to me．Howcould you and your countrymen kill so many other Yahoos？
Andwhy would you want to？’
I smiled as I replied proudly，‘Sir，youdon't know much about European
war．Withour guns and bullets and gunpow－der wecan destroy a thousand ships，a
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hundredcities，and twenty thousand men You see，—’
‘Be quiet！’heordered．‘I 've heard enough．Iknow Ya-hoos are bad，but I
didn'trealize they could possibly do such terrible things．’
After these conversations I began to wonder whether theHouys were right．Why do
we humans sooften fight wars and tell lies？Peace andtruth began to seem more
important than making war or making money．Ibecame more and more used to the
Houys’ideasand way of life．As the Houys did，Ihated the Yahoos for their dirty habits
and unpleasant character．Bythe time I had been there a year，Iwalked and neighed like
the Houys．I feltsuch a strong love for them that I planned to spend the rest of my life
amongthem，and to try to become more like them．Itis a great sadness to me，even
today，thatthis was not possible．
One day my Houy master said，‘Canyou explain something to me？Why are
theYahoos so violently fond of those shining stones in the fields？Theydig for days to get
them out of the ground，andhide them jealously from other Yahoos．’
‘I expect they've foundpieces of gold or silver，’I said．Becausehe did not seem
to understand，I added，‘Weuse them as money，to pay for things，yousee．’
‘How strange！’hereplied．‘We share everything here．NoHouy needs－what
do you call it？-money．’
Perhaps you can imagine how I felt．Iknew I could be hap－py for ever withthese
sensible，gentle creatures，whonever lied or stole，in a country whichhad no
disease，no crime，nowars．But this perfect happiness did notlast long．
‘I'm sorry，’saidmy master one day．‘My friends and Ihave decided you can't
stay here any longer．Yousee，you're neither one of us，nora Yahoo．’
‘No！’Icried desperately．‘Don't send me away！Howcan I go back to England
to live with those awful Yahoos！’
‘I'm afraid you must，’hereplied gently．‘My servants will helpyou make a
boat．’
And so，two monthslater，although I was very sad to leave，Isaid goodbye to my
dear master and his family，androwed away from the land of the Houys．Iknew that I
would never find happiness anywhere else．
After several days travelling eastwards，Iarrived in Aus－tralia，andfrom there
managed to find a ship returning to Eu-rope．Idid not enjoy the voyage．The sailors
alllaughed at me because I walked and neighed like a horse．Theylooked just like those
horrible Yahoos，andat first I could not let them touch me or come near me．Theirugly
faces and unpleasant smell made me feel quite ill．
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And when I arrived home in England，afterbeing away for five years，my wife
andchildren were delighted to see me，be-causethey had thought I was dead．But to
myhorror they looked and smelt like Yahoos too，andI told them to keep away from
me．
Even now，five yearslater，I do not let my children get closeto me，although I
sometimes allow my wifeto sit with me while I eat．I try toaccept my countrymen
now，but the proudones，who are so full of their ownself-importance-well，they had
better notcome near me．How sad that people cannotlearn from the Houys！I was
hoping thatperhaps hu- man beings would change their ways after reading the stories of
mylife with the Houys．But they accuse meof lying in my book．And now I realizethat
people still lie，steal，andfight，just as they have always done，andprobably will
always do．
I will say no more．Clearly，thereis no hope for human be-ings．I wasstupid to
think that I could bring reason and truth into their lives andthoughts Humans are all
Yahoos，and Ya-boos they will remain．
12 到慧骃国的航行
没过多久我又开始了我的下一次航行，时间 1710 年 9 月 7 日，这次是作为自己轮
船的船长。轮船的所有者希望我航行到印度洋在那儿给他做点事，可是我非常不走运。路
上，我不得不在巴尔巴道斯雇一些新水手，可是他们都是品行很差的人。我听见他们跟
别的水手私语了好几次，但是我没有怀疑到他们在策划阴谋。一天早上，当我们正绕过
好望角时，他们袭击了我，把我绑了起来。他们告诉我他们将控制轮船去当海盗。我毫无
办法。他们把我孤独地留在印度洋中的一个小岛的沙滩上。
当轮船驶开了，我才想起我不知身在何处。我找到了一条离开沙滩的路，静静地小
心地走着，以防受到袭击。几个怪模怪样的动物躺在一块地里，有些坐在树上。他们的头
和胸长着毛发，也有胡须。他们有时用两肢着地行走，有时用四肢，他们绝对是我在所
有旅行中见到的最丑陋的动物。
当我在路上见到一只这种动物时，他脸上露出吃惊的表情，把一只脚高高地举在空
中。我不知道他是否要袭击我。但是我用我的剑侧重重地打了他一下。他高声尖叫，其他
动物都跑过来帮他。在我周围大约有 40 个这样的动物。我在空中挥舞着剑，让他们离开
我，不过他们狂乱的叫声令我害怕，他们身上的可怕气味令我恶心。
忽然他们全都跑开了。我看见了一匹马从路上走了过来，所以我估计这些动物害怕
他。马看见我时停了下来，似乎很吃惊。他以非常智慧、温柔的方式嘶叫了几下，我几乎
在想他是否在用自己的语言说话。另外一匹马来了，两匹马一起走上走下，互相嘶叫。他
们像似两个重要的人物在讨论一个难题。我惊讶地看着这一切，觉得如果这个国家的动
物看来都这么理智，其人类必定是世界上最智慧的。
然后两匹马走近我，非常感兴趣地看着我的脸和衣服。他们又互相谈话，然后第一
匹马作出明显的手势让我跟他走。
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他把我带到了一个长而低矮的建筑前，里面有几个大而通风的房间，没有家具。其
他的马正舒适地站着或躺在地板上、毯子上。可是房子的主人在哪儿？这些马是他的仆从
吗？我开始想我是否疯啦。然后我意识到这房子不是属于一个人的，而是属于把我带到
这儿来的这匹马，这个国家是由马，而不是人控制着。
我开始学了一点他们的语言。他们的词“慧骃”（“Houyhnhnm”）意思是马，词本
身听起来也非常像马叫的声音。我感到非常难发这个词，所以我决定把它缩短叫他们
“Houy”。他们的仆从是我先前见到的面目可憎的动物。他们干所有的重活，住在另一个
建筑的肮脏小房间里，那儿他们被栓在墙壁上。令我恐怖的是，这些丑陋的动物，叫作
耶胡，长着人类的脸，看起来跟我的非常相像。我不想让谁认为我是耶胡，所以我竭力
表明我的习惯跟他们的大不一样。至少我被允许睡在一个和他们隔开的房间里。
起先我以为我会饿死，因为我既不能吃耶胡的脏肉，也不能吃慧骃的草料和谷物。
不过我很快就学会了怎样用谷物烤小糕点，我和着热牛奶一起吃。有时我逮住一只鸟烧
来吃，或者摘些植物叶来和着我的面包吃。
我的慧骃主人对我很感兴趣，一旦我会说他们的话，他就请我解释我是从哪儿来的。
“好的，主人，”我嘶叫，“我是从在世界的另一边的国家来的。也许你不信，在
我的国家所有的重要人物都看起来像耶胡。”
“可是那怎么可能呢？”他温柔地问我，“你们慧骃肯定不会允许愚蠢的耶胡来控
制国家。”
“也许这看起来有点奇怪，”我表示赞同，“可是你看，我发现在这个国家里慧骃
是理智而智慧生物也很吃惊。如果我运气好能回到家，我会把这些都告诉我的朋友，不
过我担心他们会说我在撒谎。”
我的主人看得出来相当担心。“什么是撒谎？”他问。
在他们的语言中没有撒谎一词，我的主人要理解我很困难。我尝试着解释。
“噢，”他回答，仍然不能肯定，“可是为什么要撒谎呢？没有理由那样做。在这
个国家我们用语言来相互理解，发出和接收信息。如果你们不说真相，人们怎么能相互
理解呢？”
我开始明白慧骃的生活跟我过去习惯的是多么不一样。
“告诉我，”他接着说，“关于你们国家的情况。”
我很高兴地向他描绘最近的英国历史，特别是一些我们最为成功的战争。
“可是为什么一个国家要攻击另一个国家？”他问。
“有许多理由。”我回答，“一个国王或 119 者他的王公想得到更多的土地，或者
两个国家意见有分歧，比如说，制服该是黑色、白色、红色还是灰色。有时候我们打仗是
因为敌人太强大，有时候是因为他不够强大。有时候我们的邻居想要我们有的东西，或
者是有我们想要的东西，所以我们打仗，直到他们拿走我们的，或者把他们的给我们。
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我们经常攻击我们最好的朋友，如果我们想要他的一些领土。某个地方总会有战争。因此
当个战士是你能得到的最好工作之一。”
“战士？”我的主人重复道，“我不太清楚那是什么。”
“战士是为他的国王和国家工作的耶胡。给他的命令是尽量杀人。”我回答。
“杀害从来没有伤害他的人”？慧骃问。
“对。”我说，高兴地看到他似乎终于理解了，“在最近的历史上战士已经杀死了
成千上万的人。”
他摇着头，看上去很哀伤。“我想你一定在——你们的词怎么说的？噢，对——向
我撒谎。你和你的国人怎么能杀死那么多耶胡呢？而你们又为什么想那样呢？”
我笑着骄傲地回答，“先生，你不太了解欧洲的战争。用我们的枪、子弹和火药我们
可以摧毁 1000 只轮船，100 座城池，2 万人。你看——”
“安静点！”他命令道，“我听够了。我知道耶胡坏，可是我也没想到他们竟然会
作出如此可怕的事。”
经过这些谈话后，我开始想慧骃是否是对的。为什么我们人类如此经常地进行战争
和撒谎？和平和真话开始看起来比进行战争或挣钱更重要。我越来越习惯于慧骃的想法
和生活方式。和慧骃一样，我也厌恶耶胡的脏习惯和令人不快的性格。到这时我已经在那
儿一年了，我像慧骃那样走路和嘶叫。我对他们充满强烈的喜爱，我计划我的余生都和
他们一起度过，并且变得更像他们。这没成为可能；即使今天也是我的一大憾事。
一天我的慧骃主人说，“你可以给我解释一些事吗？为什么耶胡如此狂热地喜欢田
野里的那些闪亮的石头？他们连续多少天把它们从地里挖出来，小心翼翼地把它们藏起
来不让别的耶胡发现。”
“我估计他们找到了金子或银子。”我说，因为他似乎还不理解，我又加了一句，
“我们用来当钱花，来买东西，明白吧。”
“多奇怪！”他回答，“我们这儿什么都共享，没有慧骃需要——你们叫它什么？
——钱。”
也许你可以想象我的感受，我清楚，和这些理智、温顺的动物在一起，他们从不撒
谎或偷盗，在一个没有疾病、没有犯罪、没有战争的国家里，我将永远幸福。可是这种完
美的幸福没有持续多长时间。
“我很抱歉，”一天我的主人说，“我的朋友和我已经决定，你不能在这儿呆下去
了。你看，你既不是我们中的一员，也不是一个耶胡。”
“不！”我绝望地叫，“不要赶走我！我怎么能回到英国去与那些可怕的耶胡住在
一起呢！”
“我恐怕你必须走。”他温文尔雅地回答，“我的仆从会帮你造一只船。”
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这样，两个月后，尽管我为离去感到悲伤，我还是告别了我的主人和他的一家，划
船离开了慧骃国。我清楚我在别的地方再也不会找到幸福。
向东航行了几天后，我到达了澳大利亚，在那儿我找到了一艘返回欧洲的轮船。我
不喜欢这旅行。水手们都嘲笑我，因为我像一匹马那样走路和嘶叫。他们就像那些可怕的
耶胡，起初我不让他们碰我或者靠近我。他们丑陋的脸和令人不快的气味让我感到恶心。
当我到达了在英格兰的家，在离开了 5 年后，我的妻子和儿女见到我非常高兴，因
为他们以为我已经死了。令我感到恐惧的是，他们看起来、嗅起来也像耶胡，我叫他们离
我远点。
即使现在，5 年以后，我还是不让我的孩子靠近我，尽管我有时让我的妻子在我吃
饭时与我在一起坐一会儿。现在我力图接受我的国人，那些骄傲的除外，他们充满了自
大的情绪——他们最好不要走近我。人们不能向慧骃学习是多么令人忧伤！我希望人类
在读了我与慧骃在一起生活的故事后也许会改变他们的方式。可是他们指责我在书中撒
谎。现在我意识到人们仍然在撒谎、抢劫和战争，正如他们一直所做的，而且也许永远会
这样。
我不想再说什么。显然，人类是没有希望的。我真愚蠢，我以为我可以把理智和真相
带到他们的生活和思想中去。人类都是耶胡，而且将永远是耶胡。
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